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Lake Brantley High School quarterback Dee 

Brown promises to bring a lot ol excitement to 
the gridiron this tall. Inside your Ssnlord 
Htrald today you’ll find Foothill 1905, your 
guide to the beat of the upcoming high school 
football season In Seminole County.

NEWS DIGEST
ASSESS?y

□
Mrs. Semlnolf County tough!

Who will be the next Mrs. Seminole County? 
Do you qualify? The aeareh la now on.

m _ U
Accident lakM S Ihro* .

ORLANDO (AP) -  The fatality toll from a high 
speed crash of two cars on Interstate 99 on 
Labor Day has grown to five with the deaths ol 
three people In two hospitals.

A  4-year-old boy and a teen-ager died at the
scene of the crash south o f Titusville.

The Florida Highway Patrol said a emi full of 
teen-agers was weaving north through traffic at 
90 to 100 mph when the driver lost control, 
crossed into the southbound lanes and struck a 
car carrying a Miami family-

Killed outright was Brandon Asbury. 4. sitting 
next to his mother. April Asbury. who was 
driving a 1994 Honda sedan.

Also killed was Kacey LiPary. 17. o f Deltona, 
one of four youths In a Pontiac Sunbtrd who had 
spent the day at a Cocda Beach surfing festival.

Bobby Asbury. 35. o f Miami, the father of the 
4-year-old. died at W uesthoff Hospital In 
Rockledge on Tuesday. His wife. April. 36. was 
one of only two survivors. She was reported In 
serious condition at Parrish Medical Center.

TlfTany Accardi. 16. o f DeBary. who was 
driving the Pontiac, died Tuesday at Orfondo 
Regional Medical Center. Joseph Qallucl. 20. of 
Apopka, a passenger In the Accardi car. also 
died at ORMC on Tuesday.

The only survivor In the Accardi car. Aaron 
Maze. 15. of Deltona was In serious but stable 
condition.

No-raln ordinance?
LAKE MARY — Rain water has become a 

serious problem in Lake Mary's Liberty Park. 
Parks and Recreation Director John Holland 
said the rain caused so.much flpodlng that at 
least for one day last week. 
north Country Club Road, had to be 
"The rain Hooded out almost the entire parking
lot.”  he said. . .

Holland said that when the city purchased the 
land, it was known that It was In a relatively low 
area, but use as a park seemed appropriate Tor
the property. , , .

As late as Monday of this week, parts of the 
parking area were still partially flooded by high 
water from retention ponds and nearby Lake

C'yesterday. Holland commented that the pro
blem was gelling so bad. he Was considering 
asking the City Commission to enact an 
emergency ordinance banning rainfall in the

P<Whlle the comment was made In Jest. Holland 
expressed concern over the problem. "If we 
have any more heavy rains.”  he said. "It may be 
necessary to close the park once again."

Christmas parada
SANFORD — Preparations are already un

derway for the 1995 Sanford Christmas Parade. 
The theme will be "A  Musical Christmas." and 
will be part of the city’s Wlntcrfest Celebration.

It Is sp on so red  by Sanford Main Street.
The parade will be held Dec. 9 beginning at 2 

p.m. Billy Higgins Is chairing the event and Is 
looking for volunteers to participate In the 
planning and involvement In other needs.

The first parade organizations! meeting will be 
at the Sanford Main Street office. 101 W. First 
Street. Suite B.. In downtown Sanford, begin
ning at 7 p m . Tuesday. Sept. 12.

For additional Information phone Higgins at 
(407) 824-5395 (days), or 321-7149 (evenings).
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(Be good and you will be 
lonesome, f

-Mark Twain
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Sanford public housing 
board debars director
Probe of alleged deceptive practices

____________________ - ______________ r______ __ t k .  nnat r litrln d  •

By BABOftA ILUOTT
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The executive director of the 
Sanford Public Housing Authority was suspended 
with pay Tuesday night pending an investigation 
of alleged deceptive practices. Authority finance 
director Tim  Hudson was appointed acting 
executive director.

Phyllis D. Richardson, who has been executive 
director o f the local housing authority for about

four years, was removed from the poat during a 
special meeting o f the housing authority board.

Richardson haa an unpublished telephone 
number and could not be reached for comment 
this morning. In an Interview In July. Richardson 
denied any wrongdoing when the allegations 
surfaced. Hudson referred questions to housing 
authority attorney Clayton Simmons.

Simmons presented to the members of the 
board a summary o f an Investigation ordered In
□ B M H M S ls | .h | i lA

Lake Mary 
budget heads 
for approval
B y W eR P P tirA U P
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The first official reading and 
public hearing on the fiscal 1995/96 city budget 
was held by the Lake Mary City Commission last 
night. Both the budget proposal and mtllagc rate 
were approved by unanimous voles.

The next step will be to hold the second and 
final reading and public hearing, which Is 
scheduled for Sept. 21.

The city approved the millage rate of 3.7648. 

□ • m  Budget, Page BA

Young and 
ruthless?
Editor1!  not* Sanford Harald r»pOft#r» aro completing an 
In doptft »tudy ol juvonllo crime In J ^ |n°t« CoontrAro our 
kid* "tha young and lt» rutWoMT" Xrport* will Ihe
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Justice Department report: Kids 
are more violent, more victim
By LAURA MVBflB
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — America's children are 
turning to crime nt such an alarming rate that 
juvenile arrests may double by 2010. the Justice 
Department said today.

They're also more likely to be victims of crime, 
especially at the hands of their peers and with 
uuus. according to the report. "Juvenile Offend* 
ert and National Report*^

A noted criminologist who tracks Juvenile 
homicides called today’s violence-wracked gener
ation “ the young and the ruthless." And Attorney 
General Janet Reno worried that If government 
doesn't Increase Its efforts to fight youth crime, 
citizens will face an Increasingly lawless society.

"Th is report Is a road map to the next 
generation of crime — unless wc do something 
now." Reno said In remarks accompanying the 
report.

The 188-pagc document Is the first comprehen
sive compilation of data on Juvenile crime and 
victimization from more than 50 sources, ac
cording to the Justice Department.

Howard Snyder, one of the Philadelphia-based

authors at the National Center for Juvenile 
Justice, said two things are pushing the Juvenile 
crime rate up: a growing number of children and 
a growing Intensity of violence as teen-agers use
more weapons, especially handguns.

"The Baby Boomer*' kids are moving inlo the 
years when they're doing crime. Snyder said In
a telephone Interview.

"The children are poorer. There are more 
minorities. And they have more guns. ... It a 
dangerous to be a kid.”  Snyder said.

James Atan Fox. a criminal Justice professor at 
Northeastern University tn Boston, attributes the 
Increasing lawlessness to children who aren't 
supervised, especially after school. Statistics 
show that crime by and against Juveniles peaks at 
3 p.m. and again at 6 p.m.. he said, and the 
Justice Department report confirms that.

"Th is generation Is the young and the 
ruthless." Fox said In a telephone Interview. 
"This generation has more deadly weapons In 
their hands, more dangerous drugs In their 
bodies and a much more casual attitude about 
violence. In addition, too many kids are un- 
dersoclallzed and undersupervised."
□Bee C r im e . Pag* BA

M aking it cool to eat at school
1 . . . . tnidiiitiiiul cafeteria Into a mall-llkc will be a Utile different.

By VICKI DsBOfMMBR
Herald Senior Staff Writer_____________

LAKE MARY -  Eating lunch at 
school used to be decldendly "un 
cool." . ,

Sliding one's tray down the cafe

terla line picking this untl that 
seemed too much like something 
you might do with your grandma 
not your friends ut school.

But things arc about lo change at 
Lake Mary High School.

A renovation project will turn Ihe

traditional cafeteria Into a mall-llkc 
fixul court with a variety of food 
choices from vegetarian to the more 
traditional.

W hile the fa re w ill remain 
basically the same as In traditional 
cafeteria, though the presentation

will be a little different.
'We're wanting It to look like a 

food court at the mall.' Linda 
Daniels, assistant director for the 
district's food service department, 
said. "W e want It to be appealing to 
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Condem ned killer proclaims innocence
Associated Press Writer

STARKE. Fla. — Outlaws motorcycle gang 
member Joseph "Crazy Joe" Spazlano has 
shaved his head and taken to pacing his cell as he 
awaits his impending execution for the 1973 rape 
and murder of a hospital clerk.

"They arc trying to "

.4A ___
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T o d a y :  V a ria b le  
clouds with showers 
and thunderstorms 
likely. High in the 
upper 80s, W ind 
southeast 10 mph. 
Rain chance 60 per
cent.

At i  fllanc#
•  Oct. 1. 1*74. under hypno»l». 

Tony OILIilo Ml* pane* mot 
Spoilono toM him ot picking 
ammon up to ropo. mutliolo ond 
kill. Ho toll* police mot Spoilono 
Sowed Mm mo badte* at two 
ood women In a dump
P Jon. 23. 1*7*. Spoilono I* 

convicted et murdering 
iPyooroM Laura HorOort*. o 
hotpllol dork wtwoo body wi 
one ot me two leund M tn 
dump. Hole lamented to d»om.

P Aug. 2*. l*tl Gov. Lawton 
Chi to*, citing evidence In o 
oocrat tile, eigne • deem 
rent lor Spoilono One 
recantation by DlLltlo. H 
fourth governor to *ign 
rant tor Spot I owe.

P Sept. 21. IVH. Spoilono 
•chodulod to bo oaocutod ol 
a.m.

murder me.”  Spazlano 
said Wednesday during 
an interview at Florida 
Slate Prison only two 
w e e k s  b e fo r e  his 
scheduled Sept. 21 
death tn the electric 
chair. " I  get afraid."

"The tell me It will 
be fast. How do they 
know It will be fast?” 
he asked.

Spazlano claims he 
was framed and con
tinues to proclaim his 
Innocence In the rape, 
torture, mutilation and 
murder of Laura Lynn 
Harbcrts. an 18-year- 
old Orlando woman.

"I'm  not guilty of no murder. I’m 
no rape." Spazlano said. " I  don't know 
know nothing about It.

Spazlano. 49. who wears a skull and crossbones 
rlngand lias the same emblem with the name ot 
Outlaws tattooed on the Inner side of his right 
arm. believes he was framed because of Ills 
membership In the gang.

" I  never took the stand. Who would believe an 
Outlaw*/" he said. "There were so many lies. 1
□ B ee  Death. Page 5A

Seminole County Sheriff's O ffice Detectives 
Abbgy and Warner examine human remains found 
at an Altamonte Springs dump Aug 22. 1973.

Laura Lynn Harberts body was Identified. Another 
body was not. Spazlano was convicted of 
Harbert's murder.
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S tr ic t  Mt for misting rafters
THOMASTON. Ga. — A  memorial service will be held 

Sunday afternoon for a Thomaston man and his 9-year-old 
daughter who disappeared on a  raft hours before a hurricane 
hit Florida’s Gulf Coast last month.

Frank and Meagan Stadler vanished Aug. 2 while playing In 
the surf near their vacation rental home at Cape San Bias. 
Their raft was found near Fort Walton Beach days later.

The memorial will be at 3 p.m. at the First Baptist Church of 
Thomaston.

“ I think this will bring some closure for the family and the 
community.”  said Gall Lawson, a friend of the Stadler*. "There 
will always be an element o f hope that they are out there. We 
needed to do something. This seemed like the best option.”

Days after the disappearance, yellow ribbons popped up 
around this west central Georgia town of IB,000 as residents 
prayed for a miracle.

Hope* for finding the Stadlers rose with news o f a radio 
message allegedly from a Mexican vessel saying It had picked 
up the pair. The Coast Guard conducted searches but 
eventually decided the call was probably a hoax.

Qokten Girdte or terminal tecklnost?
DELTONA — For some, the new town of Deltona Is one more 

. gem In an area of Central Florida called the Golden Girdle. For 
others. It Is another step toward the terminal tackiness o f 
urban sprawl In Florida.

Deltona, about 2S miles north o f Orlando, will become the 
state's newest city Dec. 31. Residents approved Incorporation 
In a vote Tuesday.

Deltona was nothing more than limestone sinkholes, scrub 
brush and wild critters when two brothers bought the land and 
started subdividing It 33 years ago to lure retirees from up 
north who were looking for cheap land.

Today. It has 55,000 people and Is growing at a rate o f about 
1,300 resident* a year.

Deltona is In an area proudly referred tc/by developers as the 
Golden Girdle because they envision that someday there will 
be solid suburbia from Daytona Beach to Tampa.

"Very few places In the nation have had such a sustained 
growth." Morton Wlnsberg. a Florida State geography 
professor, said of that area of Central Florida.

"What we are seeing Is creation of a megalopolis" as a result 
o f retirees and tourism creating service jobs. Wlnsberg said 
Wednesday.

"The real Issue — like all over the country — Is that we are 
not creating good Jobs. Just low-paying service Jobs." Wlnsberg 
said.

He said Florida Is rapidly creating another megalopolis, 
which someday will be continuous suburbia along Florida's 
Atlantic coast all the way from Jacksonville to Miami.

Michael Gannon, a history professor at the University o f 
Florida, warns that cities are not a reason to celebrate. *

"Rapid growth Is leading to our running out o f sewage 
capacity, exhausting our water supply, poisoning the aquifer." 
Gannon said. "Probably when Florida Is completely paved over 
we will say there should be some restraint."

He noted that the Tampa Bay qrea already Is trying to bring 
In water from the Suwannee River 250 mllesjo the north.

Judgt w ttdt out corruption allegations
TAMPA — A Judge dealt a blow to a federal corruption case 

against a tanner Lee County commissioner Vicki Lopcx-LuMM 
by throwing out some evidence of bribery and extortion against 
her and her husband.

Federal prosecutors alleged Lopez-Lukls. 36. received about 
• 885.000 from then-boyfriend Sylvester Lukls. a Washington- 
based lobbyist. In exchange for her votes to help steer 9235 
million In county contracts to his clients.

But U.S. District Judge Ralph Nlmmons Jr. ruled Tuesday 
the prosecution could go forward only with charges Lopez- 
Lukls received about 85,000 from Lukls while In office and 
another 910.000 after she resigned In January 1992.
‘ The Judge threw out evidence related to allegations the 

couple used a secretly recorded videotape In an attempt to 
force Susan Anthony to abandon her 1992 county commission 
bid. Nlmmons said that Information was Irrelevant to the 
federal prosecution.

The 11 criminal charges against the two remain. A 
12-member Jury was selected Tuesday, but the case was 
delayed Wednesday while prosecutors considered whether to 
appeal the Judge's rulings.

"A ll in all. a good day for the defense." said Thomas Green, 
the lead attorney for the Luklses. " If the government Is without 
a lot of the evidence they are now without. I think It's certainly 
going to Impact the case substantially."

Managing Assistant U.S. Attorney Doug Molloy declined to 
comment on how the Judge’s rulings affected his case.

"1 respect Judge Nlmmons very much, we Just disagree on 
this particular point." Molloy said. "1 will say this Justice takes 
time."

From Associated Proas roporta
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Service beyond the call of duty

Tha Sanford Klwania Club held 
ceremonies W ednesday to 
honor a Sanford woman, Sandy 
Emmert, Arthur Arrowood and 
visiting dignitaries. Emmert 
and Arrowood pulled FHP 
Trooper Michael Jordan from a 
burning car, Feb. 10, on the 
Eastern Greeneway In Orange 
County. They received the 
Klwanis International Robert 
Connelly Award for service 
above and beyond the call of 
duty. In upper photo, Howard 
Carraway, president of Klwanis 
International Foundation (from 
left): honors Emmert, Jordan 
and Arrowood. Lower photo 
shows (from left): Carraway, Lt. 
Gov. Jan Henson of Klwanis 
Division 25; Phil Gunster, pres
ident of the Sanford Klwanis 
Club; and Bob Parton. governor 
of Florida District of Klwanis.

viww ay i v awwi

Form er execs sued for 
m oonlighting on the job
■ y A D A  M V
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Four executives ousted from 
a company that handles claims for the state- 
created "Insurer of last resort" have been accused 
of moonlighting while on the Job with their 
former employer.

A lawsuit filed In Manatee County claimed the 
officials were organizing nn Insurance consulting 
business at the same time they were running 
Shared Market Insurance Services Inc. In 
Sarasota.

Insurance Commissioner Bill Nelson fired the 
four executives last month and ordered the 
company ubollshcd ufter he questioned its 
business practices und spending policyholder 
dollars on pricey furniture, parties and moving 
expenses.

Shared Market Insurance was lormed In 
December 1993 to handle claims processing for 
the state-created residential Joint Underwriting 
Association, which provides coverage to more 
than 781.000 policy holders.

The claims company filed a lawsuit last month

Hospital
bosses
ousted

J A W  HA1MFAK
Associated Frm Writer

»>’  l.f.r n  > 1 t«

TALLAHASSEE -  The lop 
two administrators are being 
replaced at a  state mental hospi
tal where three patient deaths 
and two near-dcatha have been 
blamed on management and 
staff falling*.

"W e  need some new people 
there to deal with the ongoing 
management tasur*," Ed reaver, 
acting secretary of the state 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Sendees, told report- 
era Wednesday.

He made the announcement 
two weeks after appointing tem
porary managers to run the O. 
Pierce WoodMemorlal HoepiUU 
in Arcadia, one of four state 
mental hospitals.

The temporary team was sent 
In after an Investigation by the 
HRS Inspector general Into 10 
deaths and five near-deaths in 
the last three years.

Dick Bradley, hospital ad
m in is t r a t o r .  a n d  G e o rg e  
W o o d le y ,  a s s i s t a n t  a d 
ministrator. were put on paid 
leave when the temporary team 
took over.

Bradley, administrator since 
1989. has been terminated and 
Woodley has been offered a
voluntary de: 
Wednesday.

to void employment contracts with the execu
tives.

In an amended lawsuit Wednesday. It claimed 
former president, John Hummer, a former deputy 
commissioner under former Insurance Commis
sioner Tom Gallagher, and three other executives 
were organizing an Insurance consulting business 
when they were supposed to be doing their claims 
processing Jobs.

The company. Hemisphere Services Group Inc., 
was supposed to provide customers with "assist
ance In complying with Insurance regulations 
and in working with the Department of Insurance 
In obtaining departmental approval for Insurance 
rules." the lawsuit claims.

Hummer declined to comment Wednesday.
Phil Sheehc. a Miami lawyer representing 

another fired executive. Joseph Cooper, who 
worked as director o f Information technology, 
said the allegations were fabricated.

"The statements arc absolutely false." said 
Sheehc. adding that he planned to flic a 
countersuit for more than 9300.000 In wages and 
benefits for Cooper.

Fesver praised Bradley as a 
c a r in g  an d  c r e a t i v e  ad- 
mlnlatrator who took a hospital 
that was In shambles and turned 
It around when resident abuse 
was a serious problem.

But. Feaver said, now the 
facility needs a manager who Is 
good at keeping on top of 
day-to-day quidlty rather than 
big changes.

"W e're at a different stage In 
that hospital's h istory and 
there's a different kind of man
agem ent atyle n ecessa ry ."  
Feaver said.

Directory assistance listed 
several Richard Bradleys in Fort 
Myers and messages left on 
answering machines were not 
ret'u fn ed ;'"W ood leys  pbon«| 
number1!* unpublished.

Replacing‘ Bradley w ill be 
Myers Kurtz; who was superin
tendent of a 1,900-bed mental 
hospital In Georgia from 1963 
through 1993.

O. Pierce Wood Memorial has 
nearly 1.300 staffers and 428 
patients.

As w ell as B rad ley  and 
Woodley, three staffers directly 
responsible for the care of a 
patient who choked to death In 
July were Identified for dis
cipline. One resigned, one retired 
and disciplinary action against 
the third Is pending.

The investigation by the HRS 
Inspector general came In the 
wake of eight other federal, state 
and local probes. It was pro
m pted by a llegations o f a 
whistleblower, whose charges 
were not fully addressed In any 
of the other Investigations.

The latest fatal accident at G. 
Pierce Wood Memorial occurred 
a month ago when a patient fell 
and was paralyzed. He died In a 
Port Charlotte nursing home 
recently.

LOTTERY
MIAMI — Here ere the 

winning numbers selected 
Wednesday In the Florida 
Lottery:

Faa tasT  5
21-3-1-12-13

C u k  3
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THE WEATHER

Today: Variable clouds with 
showers and thunderstorms 
likely. High in the upper 80s. 
Wind southeast 10 mph. Rain 
chance 60 percent. Tonight: 
Variable clouds with scattered 
evening showers and thun
derstorms. Low In the lower to 
mid 70s. Southeast wind 5 mph. 
Rain chance 30 percent. Friday: 
Partly cloudy with scattered 
afternoon showers and thun
derstorms. High in the mtd to 
upper 80s. East to southeast 
wind 10 mph. Rain chance 50 
percent. S a tu rday through 
Monday: Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms.

City
Oayton* Baach 
Fsrt Mysrs 
GainasviHa

Jacssonyills 
Key Watt 
lakeland
Miami
Pan sac ola
larasof*
Tallehattee
Tampa
Varo Seech
W Palm Beach

31 73 113 
33 73 05
is at 

37 71 
44 
73 
It 
7*
47 
73 
70

03
at
•a
•7
•7
07
17

00
10
.It
03 
01 
33
04 
01 
00

01 74 tr 
W 70 117 
04 74 03
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THURSDAY  
Vbly cldy 88-77

FRIDAY
Ptljr cldy 88-74

B A T
Vbly cldy 86-74

SUNDAY  
Vbly  cldy SB-74

MONDAY 
Vbly cldy 87-76

T I D N O STATISTICS

€) O
FIRST 
Sept. 2

( 9
LAST 
Sept. 16

FULL 
Sept. 8

N E W
Sept. 24

T H U R S D A Y S
SOLUNAR  TABLE: Min. 4:10 
a.m.. 4:30 p.m.: MaJ. 10:20 a.m.. 
10:45 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 6:57 u.m.. 7:32 
p.m.: lows. 12:49 a m.. 1:05 
p.m.: New  Sm yrna Beach: 
highs. 7:02 a.m.. 7:37 p.m.; 
lows. 12:54 u.m.. 1:10 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 7:17 u.m.. 
7:52 p.nt.; lows. 1:09 a.m.. 1:25 
p.m.___________________________ _

B K A C H  C O N D I T I O N S

Daytoaa Beach: Waves are 2 
lo 4 Icct and sent I-glassy. Cur
rent Is running to the north wiili 
a water temperature of 81 de
grees.

New 8m yrna Beach: Waves 
are 2 to 3 feel and a little 
choppy. Current Is running to 
the north with a water tempera
ture of 82 degrees.

S t A n gastla c  to Jap lto r 
In let — Today: Wind c to se 10 to 
15 kt. Seas 2 to 4 ft with large e 
swells. Hay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Scattered show
ers and ihtnts. Tonight: Wind se 
10 kt. Seas 2 to 3 ft with large e 
swells. Hay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Scattered showers 
and tsiius. Friday: Wind sw 5 to 
10 kt. Seas 2 ft wllh large 
swells.

Th e high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 88 
degrees and the overnight low 
wan 71 as reported by the 
University of ihortdu Agricul
tural Research und Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .85 Inches.
[ Sunset...................7:40 p.in.
[ Sunrise..................7:07 a.m.

The Ultra Violet Index tUVI) 
rating for Orlando Is 6. Use your 
sunscreen, wear a hat. It's not 
u» bud. but don't risk It.

The UV1 exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0.1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
7.8.9 high 

10- very high

City Mi la  Prc Ot*i
Amarillo V 73 cdy
Anchor4*t U 11 33 rt>
Atlanta n 41 cdy
Atlantic City (4 41 cdy
Austin n 71 city
Baltimore 94 41 city
Boston 77 44 C&f
Brownsville 43 74 cdy
Buffalo U 31 01 m
Burling ton. Vt 71 11 m
Caspar 73 M cdy
Owriatton.se 74 73 .35 m
C harlot ton.W Va 17 44 cdy
Charlotte N C •4 43 cdy
Chtytsm 73 S3 OS cdy
Chicago (3 70 cdy
Cincinnati 44 41 cdy
Clavaland •9 41 cdy
Concord. N H n 14 rn
Dalles Ft Worth 41 73 cdy
Donvsr « 17 .01 cdy
Drt Momes it 70 .00 clr
Detroit 40 41 cdy
Houston 41 73 cdy
Indianapolis m 41 cdy
Juneau at m m
Kansas City 31 n .«! cdy
Las Vtgas 103 43 clr
Lima Rock 40 44 cdy
Lo* Angolas 44 74 clr
Memphis •1 44 cdy
Mllwaukaa 73 4S dr
Mpl* St Paul 17 73 OS clr
Nashvilia 41 43 cdy
Now Or loans M IS cdy
Now York City 34 47 cdy
Oklahoma City 44 74 cdy
Omaha 14 71 cdy
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An auto dealer in the 900 btockof north  U S . Hwy. 17-92 

brake Into a travel trader on the lot and atoie

An automobile broker in the 1900 block of Delon Street. 
Oviedo reported three buffer* and two atereoa were atoien 
overnight Thureday.

A  woman at Country Chib and Main Street in Lake Mary 
reported her car waa hit by a ptaatic water bottle end the waa 
fallowed  by an adult female and two tee 
night to Hwy. 17-92 and Stale Road 410.

Someone broke a g la a  door In a  I 
800 block of Fbx Hunt Circle and atoie a  9075 range. There i 
•8 0  damage to the door.

investigator* it la a tradition In hie country to present gold to 
celebrate a birth. He olaosoid he might have left the key In the 
car door by mistake.

A  computer, desks and two chair* were vandalised during a 
break-in at Greenwood Lakes Middle School sometime Friday 
night. Police Investigated an alarm at the school earlier in the 
evening and returned two hours later. White-out and glue were 
poured on the computer and two teachers' desks and chairs. 
Two mates about 14 yearsold were seen leaving the ares before 
the burglary was discovered.

An auto dealer In the 3500 block of Hwy. 17-92 reported a 
car was burglarised and 9100 damage done to the office. The 
burglar or burglars may have been attempting to get Into the 
key bos, the owner speculated.

The manager o f an auto and body shop In the 2000 block of 
Sanfbrd Avenue said overnight Thursday. 0900 worth of tires 
and rtma were stolen and 0400 worth of radial Ures were cut by 
an unknown sharp object.

A  03.000 outdrive motor waa atoien from a home in the 1100 
block o f Orange Boulevard. Lake Mary near the rear of 
Heathrow on Friday.

The manager of a food market in the 3300 block of Sanford 
Avenue reported 20 cartons o f cigarettes were taken In a 
burglary Friday.

A  resident of the 300 block of Promenade Circle. Heathrow 
reported a cell phone and garage door opener were taken from 
his car. The victim said several other garage door openers have 
been stolen In the area recently.

A  resident In the 2900 block of Knudsen Drive reported 
someone stole two commercial mowers valued at nearly *6,000 
and a 9100 back-pack type sprayer from a utility trailer 
Sunday night.

Incktontt reported to Sanford pollc*
Three men reported they were robbed at gunpoint and 

Imprisoned against their will near 13th Street and Mulberry 
Avenue. The robbers forced the trio to drive around or be shot. 
The robbers took 020 cash and a radar detector. The Incident 
began at Ridgewood Avenue and Terrace Lane when the trio 
went to drop off a friend.

A Sanford man reported he was at 5th 8t. and Olive Avenue 
when he was robbed by a man who got Into hta van and 
pointed a  .3*0 caliber handgun at him and forced him to drive 
to a dead end street at W. 6th Street where three other men' 
took 01.400worth of caah and Jewelry from him.

A  12-year old boy reported his bike waa taken forcefully from 
him Sunday at 18th Street and Lake Avenue.

A  resident o f the 000 block o f W. 11th Street reported he waa 
struck by a man Saturday who claimed he owed him money.

A  cellular phone valued at 0325 waa taken from a truck in 
the parking lot o f Seminole Garden apartmenta.

A  woman In the 2400 block o f Palmetto Avenue reported two 
front tires valued at 0400 were taken Friday.

V#hlcl« theft
Tuesday, sheriffs deputy stopped to Investigate when he 

reported seeing Edlnaon Padilla sitting on a curb In Altamonte 
Springs, holding a “ club" security bar in his hand. Padilla 
reportedly told the deputy he had traded hia 1996 Dodge van.

Deputies searched for the vehicle, and located It tn the 500 
block of Peachtree Street tn Altamonte Springs, where they 
said It left the road, then drove back onto the pavement, hitting 
a BMW head on. The driver then fled on foot, but waa 
apprehended.

The driver o f the van. Identified as Tavon B. Toaate, 18. of 
220 Orlando Drive. Sanford, waa charged with fleeing and 
attempting to elude an officer, resisting an officer without 
violence, operating a motor vehicle with no driver's license, 
and reckless driving.

Following an Investigation, it was discovered that Padilla had 
apparently taken the van from a roommate at hta residence at 
182 E. Lake Avenue, In Longwood. The owner o f the van la said 
to have told deputies Padilla had not been given authority to 
operate the vehicle.

Padilla was subsequently charged with grand theft, auto.

Attempted rnuntar
Bernard Lopez. 20. of 1930 Maple Avenue. Sanford, was 

arrested by Sanford police Tuesday. According to the arrest 
report, on August 13. Lopez, reportedly became Involved In a 
fight In the 1000 block of Laurel Avenue. During the Incident. 
Lopez reportedly stabbed a man several times with a kitchen 
knife. The man was hospitalized with a collapsed lung and 
laacerated Intestine. Lopez was charged with attempted 
murder.

Warrants
•Ronald James Robb. 30. Hated as homeless, was arrested 

by Sanford police In front o f an apartment at 500 Airport Blvd. 
Tuesday. He waa wanted for violation o f probation on 
convictions of drivtng under the influence and resisting an 
officer without violence.

•Gregory Jeffrey William*, 40, 228 Bradshaw Avenue. 
Sanford, waa arrested by Sanford police In the 1100 block of W. 
13th Street Tuesday. He waa wanted for falling to appear on a 
charge of attempted sale o f a controlled substance.

•  Kevin Stephen MUler. 28,323 RosecUff Circle, Sanford, waa 
arreated by deputies In the 2100 block o f Country Club Road 
Tuesday. He was wanted for falling to appear on charges of 
driving with a suspended license and having a revoked license 
tab.

•Charles A. Johnson, 24.2547 Ridgewood Avenue, Sanford, 
was served a warrant at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Tuesday. He waa wanted for grand theft, burglary to a 
conveyance, and falling to appear on a charge of battery.

•  Anthony B. Oliver. 42. 2370 Hartwell Avenue. Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police at the State Probation Office on 
First Street in Sanford. He was wanted on a probation 
department warrant.

•  Anthony Wayne Hawkins, 22. 906 Pecan Avenue, was 
arrested by Sanford police at his residence Tuesday. He waa 
wanted for violation of probation on a conviction of possession 
of less than 20 grams of cannabis.

•  Robert Lee Daniels. 22. 1705 W. 14lh Street. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police at First Street and Persimmon 
Avenue Monday. He was wanted for falling to appear on a 
charge of being a habitual traffic offender.

Teacher arrested on sex counts
pension without pay from his

Herald Senior Staff Writer

S A N F O R D  -  A  Seminole  
County teacher was arrested 
Wednesday morning on a w ar
rant charging him with 11 
counts of engaging In sexual 
activity with a child and one 
count of promoting sexual per
formance by a child.

George Sellers. 48. was taken 
Into custody at his home at 426 
Wild Fox Drive In Casselberry, at 
about 10*.m. Wednesday.

He waa a  civics teacher at 
Lake Howell High School.

According to John Reichert, 
the district's director of person
nel. Sellers is presently on aus-

'Pending our termination  
henring." he said, "w e  cannot 
aay anythingeiseabout this."

Reichert noted that Sellers' 
arrest doe* not remove hi* right 
to ■ termination hearing. The 
school district la conducting its 
own investigation Into the mat
ter and Seller* will be allowed to 
defend his Job during the hear-

Meanwhile, he made hi* first 
appearance In court Wednesday 
afternoon and w a s  released that
evening after posting 010,000 
bond.

According to Investigators at 
the Seminole County sheriffs

departm ent, an 16-year-old 
student told them she and Sett
ers had a consensual sexual 
relationship while she waa still a 
student at Lake Howell High. 
She was 17 at the time.

The relationship allegedly 
occurred between Ju ly and 
Septemeber 1994. the summer 
following her Junior year. She 
has since • graduated from the 
school.

According to Investigators, the 
young woman was not a student 
in any o f Sellers' classes.

She told sheriff's investigators 
they had had sex at his home 
near the school and at a motel In 
the area.

She added that on one oc

casion. Setters had used a cam
corder to videotape their sexual 
activity.

Sellers has refused comment 
both to Investigator* and to the 
SanfordHerald in the past.

Engaging In sexual activity 
with a child carries a maximum 
penalty o f 25 years in prison. It 
Is a first degree felony. Promot
ing a sexual perfbcmanco-hy a 
child Is a second degree felony 
that carries a maximum penalty 

.of 15 years In Jail.
Sellers la scheduled for ar

raignment on the charges at 
1:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 9 In 
the courtroom at the John E, 
Polk Correctional Facility, San
ford.

It'S official

Although th* JC Pannay itora 
at Samlnot* Town* Cantor has 
bo n  open sine* Sapt. 2nd, I ha 
official ribbon cutting ceremo
ny was hold Wednesday. Store 
Manager Phil Wack, at podium, 
•officiated at th* event, with 
afore omptoyoM. customers, 
and mambar* of th* Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Com- 
marc* on hand. Th* store 
occupies 124,000 square toot 
of space at two levela of th* 
mall. H ha* a staff of 100 
associates, Including at teat 
100 new positions.

Political season 
opens in Lake Mary
Herald Staff Writer

L A K E  M A R Y  -  Po litica l 
season is now underway In Lake 
Mary. One candidate has already 
announced her intention to seek 
re-election.

The official qualifying time for 
two C ity Commission seats 
began at noon Tuesday of this 
week, and will end at noon on 

■ •eOtrlte. .*- > *
The Seat 4 position, presently 

held by Shelia Sawyer will be on 
the ballot In November. Sawyer 
Is completing the term originally 
won In 1991 by the tale A.R. 
"Doc"Jore. Jore. first elected to 
the commission in 1991 passed 
away In early 1994. To fill the 
vacancy, an election was held 
that year, at which time voters 
elected Sawyer over three other 
candidates.

While she has not officially 
qualified. Sawyer has told the 
Sanford Herald she Intends to

Storms are a small price 
to pay to keep Luis away
Assoclatad Press Writer_________

Forecasters want the swath o f 
storms hovering over Florida to 
stick around since they seem to 
be keeping Hurricane Luts away 
from the United States.

"A s long as It stays. (Luis) will 
not have any strange Ideas about 
coming over Florida.”  Fiona 
Horsfall, a meteorologist with 
the National Hurricane Center, 
said Wednesday.

But tell that to the Gulf Coast 
residents of Bonita Springs. In 
the last 10 days. 1,200 of them 
have been evacuated because 
their homes were flooded by the 
remnants o f Tropical Storm 
Jerry and a new disturbance 
that moved south from Georgia.

Or tell It to Jcannlc Osier, a 
counter clerk at Anastasia Bowl
ing Lanes on Anastasia Island off 
St. Augustine, flooded by 7 
Inches o f rain on Tuesday.

"E veryth ing  around us Is 
flooded." she said. "There are 
branches and water every
where."

Doug Kuhn, o f Bonita Springs, 
has been evacuated twice since 
Aug. 22 and is cooped up with 
his six kids In his second shelter. 
He helps dish out breakfast 
burritos to keep the boredom at 
bay.

Kuhn brought his wife and 
children to hia father-inlaw’s 
nearby mobile home Aug. 22 
after his well and septic tank 
sank under 2 feet of water. They 
were evacuated again 10 days 
later when the mobile home 
park flooded.

N early  tw o w eeks later. 
Kuhn's patience Is wearing thin.

"I went over to iny house 
yesterday and the water. It 
hasn't gone down any,”  he said 
from a shelter In Naples. “ It's 
still about U Inches In my living 
room. It's a complete loss tn

there."
The rain continued to fall 

across the state Wednesday, 
prompting.flood warnings os far 
north as St. Johns County and 
flood watches In much of west- 
central and southwest Florida. 
Bonita Springs was expecting 
another 4-6 Inches.

But the disturbance responsi
ble for the wet weather, coupled 
with another system directly 
north of Luts, was helping push 
the hurricane north and away 
from the Caribbean on Wednes
day.

" I f  that's doing it. I'd rather be 
affected by this rain now. Just a 
little more rain, than a Category 
4 hurricane." said David Sanltcr. 
Lee County's emergency man
agement coordinator.

Damage was extensive In the 
array of Caribbean resort Islands 
thrashed by the hurricane, and 
the death toll was up to 13. 
Puerto Rico, however, escaped 
with only minor damage — a few 
blown-off roofs, downed power 
lines and some flooding.

Winds from the system over 
Florida, a low-pressure trough, 
w e r e  c i r c u l a t in g  c o u n 
terclockw ise. while a high- 
pressure system north o f Luis 
swirled clockwise.

The two systems, working like 
gears In a watch on either side of 
Luis, were expected to begin 
pulling the hurricane north, 
away from the United States, 
within the next day. said the 
hurricane center's Horsfall.

"A lthough  it's wet. It's a 
blessing In disguise." said mete
orologist Alan Albanese.

But heavy rainfall, coupled 
with an unusual high tide, 
flo od ed  out dow ntow n St. 
Augustine, said police Sgt. Bill 
Creech.

"There was Just nowhere for 
the water to go." Creech said.

seek re-election to the post. She 
has already obtained necessary 
qualifying papers from the city 
clerk's offtee.

The Seat 2 position will also be 
on the ballot. The position is 
c u r re n t ly  h e ld  by O eo rge  
Duryea. The tost time Duryea's 
term expired, four year* ago. he 
sought re-election and ran un
opposed.

Duryea has not publicly an
nounced his Intention In a— ti
re-election.

Lake Mary voter* make their 
selection on a ctty-wlde basis. 
Commissioner's salarlea are 
04.800 per year, w h ile the 
mayor receive* 06,000 per year.

The only requirement la that 
candidates must reside In the 
a rea  from  w hich th ey  a re  
elected. A  candidate for mayor 
may reside anywhere within the 
city limits.

The Lake Mary commission 
election la scheduled to take 
place on Tuesday. November 7.
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EDITORIAL

Plan now 
to vote

It w aa  election day Tuesday In Oviedo. 
Regardless o f where you live, are you aw are  o f 
the results? It isn't that the election produced  
a new m ayor and council m em ber and  
approved a 96.1 million dollar bond program . 
It's that only 11.5 percent o f the registered 
voters bothered to m ake their voices h a r d .

For newly elected Oviedo Mayor MlrUun 
"M lm l"  Bruce and Councilm an George Viele, 
we w ish  them great success tn their new  
positions, and  congratulate them on their 
victories.

But one election doesn't mark the end of 
the political season. Various city and county  
elections are com ing up within tw o months. 
Will that low  voter turnout experienced by 
Oviedo be carried over to other areas?

Peop le  depend  on their governm ental 
leaders to handle m any Jobs. Com m issions 
and councils are expected to approve citlxen 
requests, and often act as an  appeal board  
when requests to other agencies have been  
denied.

People seek approval for this or that. They  
request financial support for Improvements. 
They want zoning and  code policies enforced.

Yet when It com es to selecting the persons 
to handle these enormous tasks, the people 
are content to sit at home and let someone 
else decide.

Those w ho  don't vote, unfortunately, are 
often those w h o  complain most about the w ay  
their local government organizations are 
being operated.

There are  two ways to approach what 
m ight be perceived as poor governm ent 
operation; run  for office yourself, or a t least 
support a candidate then get out and vote.

L a k r  M ary has commission seats to be  filled 
this Novem ber. Sanford w ill have the m ayor’s  
race and tw o commission seats u p  for election 
In 1906. A re  they going to be faced w ith the 
sam e apathy that voters apparently displayed 
in Oviedo?

Agreed, It w as a  small ballot. The Oviedo 
election fell on the day after a  long holiday 
weekend. Yet It w as an Important ballot as  
are all of those presented to the citizens. A s  
such, It should demand that each o f us take 
advantage o f the opportunity to vote.

For Lake Mary residents, political filing 
lim e Is already underway. The city election 
will be held November 7. It's time to start 
thinking and eventually take action.

Not everyone may be equipped to enter the 
political ring, but everyone should vote. It's 
the only w ay our cities, counties, states and  
nation w ill succeed.

Berrys
World f« h gi&Hrs

p e o p l e  W k e k I
You deep

TriEfA?

LETTERS TO EDITOR ’
Utters to the editor arc welcome. All letters 

must be sinned. Include the address o f the writer 
und u daytime telephone number. Letters should 
lx- on a single subject und Ik «ts brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Capital punishment: A proposal
Scarcely a week goes by, now. without the 

papers reporting that there has been another 
execution somewhere In the country. Often the 
stole Is Texas, but not always: Florida, Alabama. 
Oklahoma and several other states -  even 
(improbably) Washington and California -  have 
made news o f this sort In recent months or years.

Whether this has anything to do with the 
recent reported downturn in the national murder 
rate to hard to say, but I certainty don’t consider 
It out of the question. Certitude of punishment, it 
has been demonstrated statist fealty, to a for 
greater deterrent than the drastic nature o f some 
penalty threatened but seldom. If ever, actually 
im posed.

But the battle for capital punishment la for 
from over, and probably never will be over unless 
Its opponents win It. They will keep on fighting -  
stalling on every conceivable ground. Inventing 
ever more Ingenious arguments (fetal alcohol 
syndrome, abuse as a child, mental Incapacity, 
incompetent prior counsel, newly discovered 
evidence, sudden recantations or abrupt new 
confessions by third parties, bom-again con
version by the defendant to a new life o f service 
to God. etc., etc.), until even some of their clients

recent

proposals o f death penalty opponents is that 
executions be televised and broadcast. Their
crafty assumption is 
that the roughly 
percent of the public 
that favors the death 
p e n a l t y  w o u ld  
blanch and change 
Its mind under the 
Impact o f such un
deniably grim and
Krtootnas

W heth

One
weary and beg to be allowed to die. 
e of the moat striking and Ingenious

Whether this Is 
true to debatable. A 
few  m ight change 
th e ir  m inds, but 
m an y others cer
tain ly wouldn’t. A 
m ore likely result 
would be that death 
p en a lty  foes who 
have never actually 
witnessed an execu
tion would be con
firmed In their op
position •• a desirable 
result, to be sure, 
opponents.

i But th« baft la 
for capital

Bntshmant ia 
from over, 
and probably 

navarw illba  
ovsr uniats Its 
opponents winST__

from the standpoint of

H Is Interesting to contrast this staunch 
readiness to confront the ghastliest aspects of 
capital punishment with the extreme reluctance 
of abortion advocates to permit a  public look at 
the at least equally ghastly aspects of that 
procedure.

In the last congressional elections, a pro-life 
candidate whose TV commercials Including 
graphic scenes of abortions In progress waa 
refused |x i m ission to sir them. An  abortion foe 
who wanted to confront candidate Clinton with 
an aborted fetus tn a  sidewalk encounter In New 
York City during the 1992 Democratic conven
tion waa summarily sent to jail. How often have 
you aeen a photograph of an aborted fetus? Do

K  think it ’s because they're rare? There are 
than a hundred executions a year tn the 

United States. There are millions o f abortions.

I have a  proposal. Let's urge death penalty 
opponents ana abortion foes to reach an 
agreement to televise both events regularly. We 
pro-life types won't even Insist on a ratio 
proportional to the number of events actually 
occurring.

Each side would be able to choose the events It 
wished to broadcast.

ELLEN GOODMAN

Picture due for enlargement
BOSTON — For weeks, you might have 

assumed the entire conference hinged on one 
woman's travel plans. The itinerary o f Hillary 
Clinton — would she or wouldn't she go to 
Beijing? — dominated the early news about the 
U.N.'s Fourth World Conference on Women.

You might have thought the only real Issue 
was the relationship between China and the 
United States. The China question — should 
we or shouldn't we "reward" them with our 
presence? — dominated the Sunday talk 
shows.

For that matter you might have believed that 
the gathering o f 30.000 women from some 180 
countries was of importance only for its effect 
on American presidential politics. Journeying 
ever-rlghtward. Bob Dole said the whole event 
was about inflicting a "left-wing Ideological 
agenda" on the world.

It wasn't until the activist women finally 
arrived Into the chaos o f China, until the 
opening of the Non-Governmental Organiza
tions (NGOs) Forum, that the relationship 
between the world and Its women became 
more than a political footnote.

The People's Republic of China Is as 
awkward a backdrop for a women's conference 
os the exploding city of Cairo was for last 
year's population conference. Geraldine Fer
raro. vice-chair o f the Amerrlcan delegation, 
says that when China volunteered to host the 
meeting, "they though! It would be like the 
Olympic Games. We'd go in. run our races, and 
leave."

Instead, for all their ham-handed acts to 
stifle activists, the Chinese have learned how 
hard It ia to control the message when you 
have dcmocractic "guests.”  While the gov
ernment released a thousand doves In wel
come. a thousand stories soared across the 
world about female Infanticide, forced abor
tions and work In equality In a country that 
holds one-fifth of the world's women.

Nevertheless, the dirty little secret is that 
China ranks smacks In the middle of the U.N.'s 
Index of gender equality, just between Guyana 
and Syria, well below Sweden and well above 
Afghanistan. On this list, are countries where 
women can't vote, where wife-murder Is barely 
a misdemeanor, where rape 1s a booty of war 
and girls are ritually mutilated.

Across the globe, women make up 70 
percent of the poor and two-thirds o f the 
Illiterate. There are few enough nations where 
women arc equally educated, none where the 
political structure Is made up of equal 
numbers o f men and women. In the U.N. Itself. 
Madeleine Albright Is one of only five women 
ambassadors.

So the "left-wing. Idelologlcal agenda" o f this 
two-part conference of grassroots activists and 
governments is to try and push this man's 
world another revolution or two on Its axis, 
making It a fairer, safer, place for women. ___

f  While the 
government 
released a
thousand doves 
In welcome, • 
thousand 
stories soared. J

Officially, the U.N. goal will be to produce a 
document signed by government delegates 
that affirms universal righto and goals for all 
women — no small thing for nations where 
gender equality Is still a dangerous, modem 
notion. This process o f change through 
consensus can seem agonizingly alow and 
cumbersome. Yet over time the Interaction 
between activists and government! can make a 
difference.

T en  years ago. 
w h e n  t h e  l a a t  
woman’s conference 
met in Nairobi, the 
Issues of domestic 
abuse and female 
genital mutlliatton 
were barely on the 
world's agenda. Two 
years ago In Vienna, 
the U.N. recognized 
women's rights as 
human rights for the 
first time and vio
lence against women 
waa defined a vio
la t io n  o f hum an 
rights, dust last year, 
the world agreed that 
a plan to control 
population depended 
on educating women

Now In Beijing, amid the wrestling over 
diplomatic words, the subjects range across 
women's lives. The talk Is about violence, 
about human rights abuses, about access to 
education and credit and medical care, about 
legally recognizing women as equals to men 
before the law. even In divorce and child 
custody.

No document can overhaul a culture where 
the right of Inheritance to regarded as an 
assault on religious teaching or where genital 
mutilation Is defended as a tradition. But It 
becomes a lever for change, a signed flag to 
wave before a recalcitrant government. The 
activists return to their grass roots carrying 
proof of the world's support In their suitcases 
like a combustible souvenir. So do the 7,000 
Chinese "observers.”

"T h is  con ference ." says Ambassador 
Albright, head o f the American delegation. 
"Deals with a woman as an actor in her own 
life... . It's about having the education she 
wants and marrying whom she wants and 
planning her family and her work .... It's about 
the whole picture o f women and what we can 
do in the world when our talents are freed up."

Today In China, a baby girl may still be a 
cause for disappointment or Infanticide. 
Meanwhile, even In America, the most high- 
profile woman In political life is still the wife of 
a president. Everywhere you look, the "whole 
picture" of women Is due for enlargement.

JACK ANDERSON

Kantor focused 
on workers’ rights

WASHINGTON -  When federal authorities 
freed 74 Thai Immigrants recently from a 
virtual slave camp In Southern California — 
replete with razor-wire, attack dogs and 
armed guards — most of the country was 
shocked.

One exception was U.S. Trade Repre- 
ntatlve Mickey Kantor.
"You would think

f  How much 
progress has 
realty been 
mads-Consider 
these examples 
from around the 
world. J

th is would be Im
possible." he told us.

I'm surprised, but 
I 'm  n o t shocked.
P e o p le  w ill  tske 
advantage of workers 
I f  they are allowed to 
d o  s o .  I f  I t  can 
happen here, to there 
any doubt In any
one's mind that In. 
lea s  v ig i la n t  d e 
mocracies and leas 
developed economies 
this to taking place?”

During this Labor 
D a y  w e e k ,  t h e  
California case and 
m an y m ore such 
e x a m p le a  o f  de- 
p to ra b le  w ork in g  
con d ition ! around 
the world stand as 
the unfinished business o f the labor move
ment. In the late 1960a. Kantor — who waa 
then a  young attorney — fought to end child 
slavery In the citrus fields o f South Florida. 
Children as young as 7 were living behind 
barbed wire In shacks with dirt floors and no 
electricity.

How much progress has really been made? 
Consider these examples from around the 
world:

— In China, where first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton will soon arrive for a 
women's conference. 12-year-olds work 15- 
hour shifts In textile plants for as little as $10

Kcr month. Children even younger work In 
reworks factories, which are set-up to 

produce exports for the United States.
— India Is perhaps the world's most 

notorious nation for child labor abuses. An 
estimated 55 million children work under 
extremely exploitive conditions. Children 
working in the carpet Industry often earn less 
than a dollar a day. When they make 
mistakes they are punished by beatings and 
torture.

When s child cuts a finger during weaving, 
some employers scrape sulfur Into the 
wounds and set the wounds on fire to prevent 
the child from bleeding on prized cajpet 
fibers, according to Senate testimony last 
year.

— In Thailand, an estimated 150.000 
children under the age of 13 work as 
prostitutes. Those who work tn the leather 
Industry there have been fed amphetamines 
so they can stay revved up and endure longer 
hours — sometimes going days without sleep.

— In Peru. 12-year-olds can work 12-hour 
shifts In the mines for 83 dollars a day.

— In the Ivory Coast, the average age of a 
child laborer Is 7.

"1 talk about It In almost every speech I 
make, and I will continue to talk about It." 
Kantor says. "I think 10 years from now no 
one will doubt you should negotiate workers' 
standards, environmental rights and anti- 
corruption agreements."

But now It's a completely different situation 
for Kantor. His message is often Jammed by 
an array of odd bedfellows ranging from 
Cabinet colleagues to businessmen lo pro
minent Republican congressional leaders.

"Our trick Is staying on the rolling tog." 
said one administration source referring to 
Kantor's need to balance the conflicting 
agendas o f the departments o f State. Agricul
ture and Commerce. "W e  get shot down all 
the time for being too hard on Japan and 
China.... You also have tremendous pressure 
from the business community (hat says. 
'Leave us alone."*

Kantor Is scornful o f the alliance between 
conservative politicians and business leaders, 
and believes it Is guilty o f a double standard.

■■
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i a( Late Mary High School art sating m a luncfi 
flow, but toon tha court.

Into a maiMlka food

w a P a f a lA
the students ao they 

want to have their lunch in 
; cafeteria.”

She protnlaed a fanciful food 
with ahlny countertops, 

ifortabie scale and tables and 
i o f neon signs."

D anie ls said that the re- 
fling process Is taking a bit 
r than planned, but they 
to have the new food court 

■tlonalbySept. 18.
e. are are still aerv- 

many, many lunches at 
sites around the lunch- 

'she noted.
ccordlng lo Daniels. 881 
ehes are being served in the 

Mary cafeteria on  an 
iday.

I tress Page 1A

“ W e’ve had no reduction In 
our sendee.'* ahe said. " It ’s just 
been a little hectic."

According to Daniels, the ma
jority of food sales are currently 
at the outside pizza concession. 
While It Is healthy, she noted, 
the food service department 
would like to lure more o f the 
students Inside to have "real 
meals.”

She said the school district 
had hoped to have the food court 
operational when classes began 
Aug. 7. but the project turned 
out to be more complicated than 
they had anticipated.

The building, constructed In 
1B83. had smaller available 
spaces than bu ild ings con
structed by today's standards.

report estimates that if the Juvenile 
i Increases by 20 percent over the 1090 

and arrest rates continue to climb as 
have In the past decade, the number of 

anested for violent crimes will double 
>10— to more than 260.000. 
i report also says:

seen 1983 and 1002, the rate o f Juvenile 
for violent crime increased by 100 

it. compared with a 60 percent Increase for 
[adults.
jventles are now responsible for one in five 
ntertmes.

1083 a « t  1002. the Juvenile 
laws violations more than doubled for 

eh racial group — an litcreaae o f 167 percent for 
120 percent for other races and 106 

it for whites.
percent of Juvenile crime occurs after 
whereas for adults the crime rate Is 

t before and after midnight.
Jy 22 percent of the attackers o f juveniles

IT

I I -

were strangers, compared with 42 percent for 
adults.

•Between 1084 and 1003. the number of 
gun-related murders of Juveniles Increased five
fold.

•O uns were used In eight o f 10 homicides 
committed by Juveniles.

•One-quarter of Juvenile victims are killed by 
other children.

• In  1002 alone. 2.509 children were murdered, 
seven every day.

•O n e o f every five child fatalities was at
tributed to homicide, the No. 2 cause of death 
behind motor vehicle accidents.

•Juvenilesages 12-Jil werp more |tkcly to be 
victims of Stalest wtmaunclqdtag rape, robbery 
and simple assault, than aduhs29tnd older.

•F rom  1080 to 1002. the number o f children 
who were subjects or child abuse and neglect 
reports nearly tripled, from 1 million to 2.0 
million.

That section of the report concludes. "Today's 
abused and neglected children are likely to be 
tomorrow's violent offenders."
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■UTS ACCARDI
y Ruth Accardi. 16. 

Drive. DcBary. died 
Sept. 5. 1909 at Or- 

‘ Medical Center. 
16. 1079 In Sanford, 

a lifelong Central Flor- 
t. She was a student 
Senior High School 
was active on the 

staff.
Include father. John 

DeBary: mother. Billie 
DeBary; maternal 

ts, Ruth and William 
T itu sv ille : p a te rn a l 

nts, Gloria and W.F. 
It, DeBary: maternal 

t-grandm other. E m m a 
1. Amertcus. Ga.: sister, 

n Accardi MUIer. Winter 
brother. Michael. De

even R. Baldauff Funeral 
ie. Deltona, in charge o f 
igements.

tALD C .BAU KBI.SM .
nald C. Bauerly. Sr.. 73. 

yslde Drive. Sanford, and 
lers. N.C.. died Wednesday, 

g. 30. 1995 in Sylva. N.C. He 
born Feb. 17. 1922 In 

troll. Mich. He was president 
d later chairman of the board 
Cod taco, Inc., until his re- 
ment In 1992. He was also 
ner/operator o f Hlghbanks 

na and R.V. Resort on the 
t. Johns River. DeBary. He was 
World War II U.S. A ir Force 

cteran.
Survivors include wife. Janet 

son, Donald C. Jr.. Long- 
vood: daughters. M argaret 
-outse Shivers. Mars Hill. N.C.. 
-Inda Pauline East. DeBary: 
tep-chtldren Roger Alan Ton i. 
Suluth. Ga.. Susan Lynn Toni, 
ianta Monica. Calif., brothers. 
Hlwood and Marlin, both of 
)eBary; sister. Thelma Am- 
nons. Rtverview. Mich.; ten 
ran dch lld rcn : one g rea t-  
randaon.
Arrangements by P.E. Moody 

uneral Home. Sylva. N.C.

IAMBS “ JIMMY”  D AVIS
James "Jimmy" Davts. 63. 

fale Drive. Sanford, died Satur- 
lay. Sept. 2. 1995 at South 
icmlnole Hospital. Bom June 
1. 1932. In Sanford, he was a

lifelong resident. He was a car 
cleaner and a member of Rescue 
Church of God.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Sandra; sons. Ronald. Korea. 
Welton. Oklahoma City. Patrick. 
Tampa. James Jr.. Rodney. 
Leon. Robert, all o f Sanford. 
Fredrick. H a ln csv llle . Ga.; 
daughters. Frances. Shcrod. 
Yvonne, and Margaret Wells, all 
o f Sanford: brother. Henry. 
Virgin Island; sisters. Wynell 
W a sh in g to n  a n d  D e lo re s  
Johnson, both o f Sanford: 25 
gran dch ild ren ; tw o  g r e a t
grandchildren.

OBOROIA C. LANGLBY
Georgia C. Langley. 86. En

terprise Road. Orange City, died 
Tuesday. Sept. 5. 1995 at Mari
ner Healthcare Center. Orange 
City. Bom May 13. 1909 In Live 
Oak. FI., she moved to Central 
Florida In 1966. She was a 
retired nurses aid. She wan 
Protestant.

Survivors Include sons. Cor
bett G. Watson. Lake Wales. 
Jessie C. Watson. Osteen, Robert 
L. Watson. DeLand. James E. 
Watson. Lake Wales: daughters. 
Betty Jo Hann. DeLand. Martha 
Burkhard. Ocala: sisters. Mary 
Wiggins. Barlow. Pete Ellison. 
Live Oak; brothers. Rev. Pat 
McIntosh. Sanford. Charles H. 
McIntosh. Madison: 16 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  2 0  g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  f o u r  
great-great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

S A U tatl. DONALDC I I
A memorial earvlco will to told *1 tto 

horn* an W*y*M* Drive In Van lord. Friday. 
Sap* S. INS at S im . At tto raquott ol Ito 
family. In liau Of noavor*. plaaaa maka a 
donation to your local Hoaplc*.

Mr. Sawarla. al SCSI Waytlda Drive. 
Sanford, and CaaMort. N.C. died Aug 30. 
Idas in Sylva. N C. after •  very brief Hlneta 
He * «  bam Feb. If. 1*22 in Detroit. Mich., 
the aon at Ito late Roy and Jean Bauer le ot 
Detroit and Rapid River. Mich

Mr. Sauer le It Survived by hla wile, tto 
former Janet C. Brush, and one ton. Donald 
C. Beuerlo. Jr . and hla wife Catherine Frledt 
Baueria al Lonaaoad: two daufhtars. 
Margaret Louiee Shivers and her husband 
Donald Shiver* at Mar* Hill, N C . and Linda 
Paulin* East el OtBery Also surviving Mr

Dntrhd.
It's torn im )rar* sJncr >uu Irtl 

in. but tto toy you gusr us Is still In 
my hrart. ehrrnrr you arr I Lnue 
you're making sotnrunr. sumnatorr 
knr A ihrrlsh yuu Ito say I Old VUy 
Cod krrp A bins yuur soul.

tour Cousin Cathy 
Tto hmn A Session Family

Budget
the same level adopted during the past seven 
years, but over the recommended roll-back rate 
determined by the Seminole County property

roU-bnck rate is that percentage which 
would raise the same amount o f ad valorem taxes 
this year a s  received during the previous year. 
The rolt-bnck rate was determined to be 3.6794.

According to CNy Manager John Litton, the 
mlllage approved by the commission win bring an 
addkmaJ amount of revenue without Increasing 
property taxes from (he city’s standpoint.

Litton said a min. for the city of Lake Mary, will 
be equal to 8928.079 In 1996, aa compared to a 
mill producing 8606,978 during this past year.

If the proposed mlllage rate, approved last 
night, is finalised at the next meeting, a Lake 
Mary resident with a home h bu t i I at 879.000. 
with the 829,000 homestead exemption, would 
pay 8188.24 In taxes this coming year. A  home 
assessed at 8100,000. with the same exemption, 
would have taxes of 8382.36. while a  6190,000 
home, also with homestead exemption, would 
have 8470.80in taxes.

It is expected the total Income through ad  
valorem taxes to Lake Mary this coming year will 
be 62.040.432. With other revenues from various 
sources such aa state funds, fees, franchises and

licenses^ the city la projecting a revenue budget of

budget balanced, the expenditures 
: at the same amount. Broken down

With the

Into specific arena. General Government expenses 
are estimated at 61.032.080. M ice, the largest 
amount on the budget, la Hated aa 61.828.fiM. 
Parks and Recreation expenses are listed as 
■lightly over 8963.000. and the Fire Deportment 
expenses is Bated ao 8713.297.

In summarising the proposed 1999/96 budget 
earlier. Litton wdd. "A  basis for this budget la an 
anticipated 300 new residential units In fiscal 
year 1996. along with 150,000 square feet of 
commercial construction. While those are  
estimates, we certainly did not pull the numbers 
out of the air and feel that short of a collapse in 
the national economy, these protections will be  a 
reality."

Aa if to accentuate Lttton’a projections, two 
ordinances presented during last night's d ty  
commission meeting, both 
reading, dealt with 
communities within the dty. The 
would be the Earley/Sten 
Rood, and Pulte Homes, off Emma Oaks Trail. 
The total number of residential units for both Is 
approximately 340.

•he explained. Standard coun
ters and facilities would not 
work with the existing building 
so they had lo be custom-made.

“So It's taking a little longer 
than we anticipated." she said. 
"But we are on schedule for 
opening In two weeks.

The food service department Is 
hoping to Increase their share of 
the student lunch market by 
establishing a more appealing 
dining environment for the kids 
but she said the more Important 
reason Is nutrition.

"W e want to be sure the 
students get good meals at 
lunch." she said. " It 's  very 
Important that they get the 
nutrition they need."

Housing
1A

August after an unsigned staff memorandum  
alleged several deceptive practices by Rich
ardson. Including trading In a 821.000 truck 
which w as subsequently purchased by Rich
ardson's aon. There are also allegations of
Richardson giving preferential treatment to 

family for placemen 
assistance. Payments of housing authority funds
friends and t and housing Instances,

for work not performed were also uncovered.
Allegations against Richardson surfaced ta 

June when a letter signed "concerned citizen” 
was sent to the Jacksonville area office o t the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD). Simmons said Wednesday the case la 
being Investigated by the HUD office o f Inspector 
General in Tampa.

Based on Simmons' Interim Investigative re
port. the attorney said there Is probable cause to
conclude:

1. The Executive Director has used her position 
to place her ton and daughter-in-law in Section 8 
housing when they are neither eligible nor In line 
for such housing.

2. The Executive Director has used her position 
to sell her son a Sanford Housing Authority 
vehicle at a price at least 84.500 below fair 
market value In violation of Sanford Housing 
Authority procurement policies.

3. The Executive Director has diverted Sanford 
Housing Authority funds to her daughter-in-law 
for work not performed.

4. The Executive Director has diverted other 
monies under suspicious circumstances without 
appropriate contemporaneous Justification.

9. The Executive Director has falsified the 
ufnclal records of the SanfantMoualng Authority

Death-------^...

and caused records to be destroyed or altered.
8. The Executive Director has tampered with 

the Section 8 and Public Housing waiting Bata. It 
appears Richardson personally directed that In at 
lesst five Instances, people be placed on Section 8 
status or in public housing, when they were not 
In line on the waiting Ust. In one of these 

the individual was related to the 
Executive Director, the attorney's Investigation 
report states.

7. The Executive Director has misappropriated 
Sanford Housing Authority personnel sendees for 
private purposes.

The letter alleged PHA Maintenance Personnel 
on PHA time worked on the director’s Persimmon 
Avenue home and her son's home uatng housing 
authority equipment and supplies.

In July. Richardson denied the allegation 
stating that a housing authority employee did 
work on her home, after regular work hours on 
his own time. She also said ahe has the receipts 
for materials and labor she purchased for the 
work.

The director Issued a memo to all Sanford 
Public Housing Authority employees on July 31 
concerning alleged deceptive practices which 
read:

"Please note, it has been alleged there were 
numerous deceptive practices used by the 
management of the housing authority. If you are 
aware of any such practices, please Inform me. 
Your identification will be kept in s trte t  
■safllaaeel

On Aug. 3. Richardson received an unsigned 
response alleging improprieties. Copies were 
forwarded to the Board of Commissioners Sanford 
Housing Authority.

Bauarle or* too atopchlMran, Roger Alan 
Terri of Duluth. On . and Susan Lynn Torrl at 
Sant* Manke. Callt. Mr. Bauarla I* alto 
survived By Ian grandchildren and on* great 
grandson, two toother*. Eltwood Bauarla and 
Marlin Bauarla ot DoSory. and on* aitlar. 
Thelma Amman* ot Rlvorvlew. Mich.

Mr. Bauarla we* a radio operator In an Air 
Ferco B it  over Jason In World War II. Altar 
Hying 11 minion* over Japan and hla lour ol 
duty completed, to  returned to Detroit and 
want into Ito heating supply business. In IMS 
to told hit business and moved to FI. 
lender dele, Florida where hla primary 
minion became one ot convincing builder* 
that tto only way to help Florida grow and 
Freaper was to temper tto tropical dime I* 
with air conditioning. Aa to pioneer ad and 
tipandad hit teat growing air conditioning 
business. Mr. Bauarla moved hit corporal* 
headquarter* to Sanford, In order to bo mora 
centrally located to boat serve tto loultoatt. 
M* wot president and later chairmen ot the 
board of Cediico. Inc., until retirement In
tm

Mr. Baueria alto owned and operated 
Highbants Marina and R.V. Retort on tto SI. 
John* River In DeBary 

Arrangement* by P.E. Moody Funtrel 
Heme. Sylva. N C.

DAVIS. JAMES “ JIMMY”
Funeral tervica tor Mr. James “Jimmy" 

Devi*. SI 123 Yale Drive. Sanford, who died 
Saturday. Sept 2. im at South Seminole 
HoipitaJ. long wood, will be told Saturday. 
Sept f. ItB at Rescue Church ot Cod. at II 
a m. with Mother Blanche Weaver Pet lor. 
officiating Tto church la located at 1700 W 
13th Street, Sanford Viewing and visitation 
lor family and friend* will be Friday. Sopl. I 
tram 4 until S p.m. ot tto church. Mr. Davit 
hat toon a dedicated worker at Long wood 
Lincoln Mercury tor over IS year*.

Ho It survived by wile. Sandra, ion*. 
Jama* Jr.. Rodney. Laon. Robert. Frodrkk. 
Ranald. Walton and Patrick Davit; dough 
tor*. Franca*. Storod and Yvonne Davit. 
Margaret Walla; titter*. Wynell Washington 
and Da lore* Johnson; brother. Henry Davit; 
IS grandchildren; two great grandchildren 

Arrangements by Wilson Eictolbargar 
Mortuary. Inc.. San lord

1A
figured a  higher court would wee 
that."

Spazlano. dressed In (he or
ange prison garb of death row 
Inmates, has shaved hla head, 
something he said he has done 
after all five o f his death war
rants. He doesn't want It to be 
done by prison guards In pre
paration for hla electrocution.

"So they don'l have lo touch 
my head. I don't like people to 
touch m e." he said.

Spazlano had been scheduled 
to die In June, but Gov. Lawton 
Chiles delayed the execution 
u ftcr  S p a z la n o 'a  a ttorney  
Michael Mello raised questions 
about Spazlano'a guilt.

Oral arguments in his appeal 
ure scheduled Thursday after
noon before the Florida Supreme 
Court.

Anthony Dtltsio. the star wit
ness against Spazlano, has said 
he l ie d  w hen he testified  
Spazlano showed him the bodies 
o f Ms. Harberts and another 
woman at a Seminole County 
dump.

D llls lo . 38 and living in 
Pensacola, now says the Infor
mation cumc from police, who 
had him hypnotized to help his
memory.

"He finally tells the truth and 
th ey  d o n 'l  b e lie v e  h im ."  
Spazluno said.

After Interviewing Dlllslo and 
conducting an Investigation, the 
Florida Department o f Law En
forcement issued a secret report 
lo Chiles that convinced him to

BARBARA SIMMONS 
322-1728

(jA am fr 322-7498
IX. MC.
gforo 1998__________

sign a new death warrant.
" I  really thought the governor 

w aa look in g  al my c a s e ."  
Spazlano complains.

S e ve ra l w itnesses lin k ed  
Spazlano to Ms. Harberts and 
the dump where the decayed 
bodies were found on Aug. 22. 
1973. But Dtllato, who has a long 
history o f alcohol and drug 
abuse, waa the only one who 
could directly connect Spazlano 
to the bodies.

The governor has refused to 
release the secret report, saying 
he didn't want to reveal the 
names o f confidential witnesses. 
The report reportedly contains 
allegations that a witness tied 
Spazlano to two murders and 
another rape.

" I  don't know what they are 
talking about. I never kilted 
nobody.** Spazlano said. "The 
on ly  thing I'm guilty o f la 
smoking a few reefers.”

Spazlano has had 16 appeals 
rejected by everyone from circuit 
Judges to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. Three Florida governors

have signed death warrants for 
Spazlano. and the Florida Cabi
net has denied him clemency.

During much of the Interview. 
Spazlano mugged for a photog
rapher and even proposed mar
riage lo her. The condemned 
Inmate said he doesn't mind the 
nickname "Crazy Joe."

'T m  a goof off. I make people 
laugh." he said.

Spazlano. who got a life sen
tence In an unrelated 1975 rape 
conviction, has spent much of 
hla 19 years on death row 
drawing and painting cartoon 
characters. He is especially fond 
o f Mickey Mouse and other 
Disney characters. He also likes 
to paint pictures of motorcycles 
and their riders.

Since being placed in a cell 
Just steps from Florida's electric 
chair. "Old Sparky." Spazlano 
said he has been restless.

“ Every day is hard. I've got to 
get ready for it." he said. 'T m  
Just waiting to die. I do a lot of 
walking back and forth. I don't 
sleep much.

I
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Sen. Packwood condemns panel 
decision to seek his expulsion
Associated Press Writer________

W A SH IN G T O N  -  W ith  a 
Senate vote looming on whether 
to expel him for sexual and 
official misconduct. Sen. Bob 
Packwood says the way he's 
been treated "m akes the In
quisition look like a study In 
fairness." He declared today: "I 
have no Intention of resigning.”

In a dramatic turnaround In 
the 33-month-old scandal In
volving the veteran lawmaker, 
the Senate Ethics Committee 
voted 6-0 W ednesday to re
commend th e  O rego n  Re
publican's expulsion. It Is the 
harshest penalty Congress can 
Impose on one o f Its own.

A defiant Packwood appeared 
on the network talk shows this 
morning to press his case. "I 
don't think It's fair to me or 
anyone else to take array their 
lifetime Job and say you're never 
going to get a  chance to face 
your accusers, you'll never get a 
chance to tell the public your 
side of the story....” he said.

"That Is absolutely unfair, and 
when you start going that road, 
that's a sorry day for America.'’ 
he said.

Declaring that *‘l have no 
In ten tion  o f  r e s i g n in g . "  
Packwood said. “ I want the 
public to at least see the charges 
and see my responses.”

The panel’s chairman. Sen. 
Mitch McConnell. R-Ky.. and 
ranking Democrat Sen. Richard 
Bryan of Nevada scheduled a 
news conference today to dls- 
cuss the decision. They planned

to release documents gathered In 
the Investigation.

The committee's three Re
publicans and three Democrats 
said Packwood's actions were "a  
crime against the Senate” and 
"bring discredit and dishonor'’ 
on the Institution. Bryan said he 
hoped the chamber would take 
up the matter next week.

The committee's recommen
dation caught some senators by 
surprise.

"I haven't talked to all of our 
colleagues, but the ones 1 have 
talked to also echoed surprise at 
the severity of the recommenda
tion.” Sen. John Breaux. D-La.. 
said on "Pox Morning News.” 
"But they hasten to add they 
don't know the Information or 
facts that the Ethics Committee 
had before them In making thla 
recommendation."

The problems have churned 
around Packwood since days 
after he was elected to a fifth
six-year term In 1902. The 
Washington Post reported that 
he had made unwanted sexual 
advances to numerous women 
— Including former staff aides — 
o v e r  t w o  d e c a d e s .  T h e  
lawmaker, who turns 63 on 
Monday, w as married for most of 
the period.

The ch arge s  against him 
gradually expanded, and he said 
that heavy drinking — for which 
he still receives treatment — 
contributed to his problem.

On May 16. the committee 
found “substantial credible evi
dence” that Packwood made 
unwanted sexual advances to 17 
women on 18 occasions from 
1969 to 1990. The panel also

found that he tried to get fobs for 
his estranged wife from lobbyists  
a n d  b u s in e s s m e n  w i t h  
legislative Interests, and altered 
his diaries when he learned the 
com m ittee might subpoena  
them.

The Investigation of Packwood 
took an uncertain turn after he 
reversed himself Aug. 25 and  
sought public hearings, which 
he previously had opposed. A  
num ber of Republicans were 
k n o w n  to  be  upset w i t h  
Packwood over that reversal.

The three Republicans on the 
six -m em ber committee had  
earlier voted against hearings —  
supporting Packwood's prior 
p o s it io n  — and m ost R e 
publicans In the Senate upheld 
the committee In a Senate vote.

Following the committee vote 
W ed n esd ay , which ensured  
th e re  w ou ld  be no p u b lic  
sessions, the lawmaker attacked 
his colleagues for denying him  
the chance to confront his ac-

"T h e  committee has been the 
Judge, jury and prosecution.” he 
said. “This process makes the 
Inquisition look like a study In 
fairness.”

It would take the votes of 87 
senators — two-thirds of the 
chamber's members — to make 
Packw ood the first senator 
expelled since the Civil War.

"T h e  committee strenuously 
urges, and fully expects, that Its 
recommendation of expulsion 
shall be approved by the full 
Senate." the panel said In a 
statement.
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OUR PHARMACIES 
GLADLY ACCEPTFULL 

SERVICE 
PHARMACY...

SA N FO R D  £  

13th STREET CELERY AVE.4 FREN
CH

 AVE.

! i
>

25th STREET *  m

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JERRY LIGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• We accept PCS, RAID. BC-BS M EDIM ET and 
MEDICAID

• Computerized prescription records

• We carry a full line of FDA-approved quality 
generic drugs

• Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just
bring In your refutable prescription and w ell
contact your physician and take care of all 
the details.
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Toucan Wllllaa win* opanar

OVIEDO -  Toucan Willies opened play In the 
Oviedo Fall Slowpttch Softball League with a 
17-10 comc-from-behtnd victory over Froggers 
at the Oviedo Softball Complex Thursday night.

Next Wednesday. Toucan Willies will play 
Bruce Masonry at 9 p.m.

Doing the hitting for Toucan Willies, which 
trailed 6-2 In the second, were Troy Kesslnger 
(3-for-4. three runs, two RBI). Bill Lang |3-for-4. 
three runs. RBI). Lance Abney (3-for-4. four 
RBI). Bill Slrtpp |3-for-3. three runs. RBI). Kelly 
Klukts (3-for-4. two runs). Kenny Tuttle (2 for-4. 
run. two RBI). Ken Crawford (2-for-4. double, 
two runs. RBI). Troy Quackcnbush (triple, run. 
two RBI). Joe Brondon (l-for-2. two RBI) and 
RickTrlblt (I-for-1. run. RBI).

Church teams needed 1
SANFORD — Church teams Interested In the 

Sanford Recreation Department Full Slowpttch 
Softball League that will sturt on Saturday. 
Sept. 16 are encouraged to call 330-5697.

Cost will be $205 for teams who attended the 
preseason meeting and $220 for others. Women 
will be allowed to play.

Last call lor Roc softball
SANFORD — Registration for the Sanford 

Recreation Department Fall Slowpltch Softball 
Leagues will end this Friday. Sept. 8th.

Call 330-5697 for more Information.

SHS football tickets on sals
SANFORD — Advance tickets for regular 

season Seminole High School football home 
football games are now on sale al William 
Howard Jcwlers. Lakevlew  Middle School. 
Sanford Middle School und the Athletic Office In 
Bill Fleming Memorial Gymnasium at SHS.

Cost is $4 for advance.tickets: $5 al Ihe gate: 
$30 for reserve seating: and '$20 fdr a season 
ticket. Reserve seating and season tickets arc 
only good for regular season home games.

For more Information, call 322-4352 ex. 299.

O’Cubs to host playoff game
ORLANDO — The Orlando Cubs will host the 

Carolina Mudcuts Friday. September 8. at 7 
n.m. st Tinker Field.
P Games one unp two of the best of five scries 
will be In Carolina, beginning tonight, with 
games four und flv*r tf necessary, will take place 
Saturday and Sunday In Orlando.

P l a y o f f  tickets are on sale at 245-CUUs.

| AROUND THE STATE 1
Marlins win third straight

MIAMI — Greg Colbrunn rapped a two-run 
first Inning with an RBI single and extended his 
hitting streak to 17 games, leading the Florldu 
Marlins past the Pittsburgh Plrates2-1.

Colbrunn's streak Is the longest current streak 
In the National League and a club record.

Catcher Charles Johnson blocked the plate to 
make an Inning-ending putout In Ihe seventh 
and protect the Marlins’ lead. They’ve won three
In a row. .

Willie Hanks (2-5) allowed six hits und one run 
In seven Innings for the victory, his second since 
June 1994. Robb Nen pitched a scoreless ninth

f°norlda,ltook a 2-0 lead In the first. Qullvlo 
Veras walked, took third on Chuck Carr s 
double and scored on Conlne's sacrifice lly. 
Colbrunn then delivered a two-out RHI single.

Opening night blues
Rams drop tough three-game match to Boone
■ y  9  ARY COATOAB
Herald SUM Writer

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary’s 
Sarah* McWceney won 17 service 
points Wednesday night In a hard 
Fought 15-9. 16-18. 15-10 loss to 
Boone. Traci Woodall added seven 
service points for the Rams. Traci 
Tombros added four, while Monica 
Camandese and Angl W oodall 
added three each.

I 'm  pleased.’’ said Lake Mary 
coach Cindy Henry. ’ ’This is a 
young team with no experience to 
speak of because this Is their first 
match. They’re going to be all right.
I saw some good things out there.

McWeeney staked the Rams to a 
9-6 lead In the first game with five 
straight service points. She com
bined with Tom bros and the 
Woodall sisters to keep Lake Mary 
within 6-4 before the run. The 
Braves then collected nine points to 

.rally and close out the game.
Boone raced out to a 7-1 lead In 

the second game before McWeeney 
served Lake Mary back Into the 
lead. The Junior won 9 straight 
service points to put the Rams back 
on top. Camandese extended Lake 
Mary hi lead to 12-7 before Boone 
rallied back for a 14-12 advantage.

’ ’They came here to try to do the 
best they could.”  Henry said. 
’ ’They’re anxious to play. They 
have been practicing so hard. It 
doesn't matter who they are play
ing. They are Just learning the game 
and feeling good when they do 
smart things. I’m not pleased by the 
loss, but there are some positive 
things coming up.'*

The lead would briefly see-saw 
before the Rams evened the match. 
Traci Woodall gave Lake Mary a 
15-14 lead. Boone took a brief 16-15 
edge, and Tombros then knotted the 
game 16-16. McWeeney then closed 
out the game with two points.

’ ’Sarah has a nice serve.”  Henry 
said. ’She and Tracy Tombros* 
have a power serve, so If It'i 
working. It’s an advantage.”
.The third and decisive game was 

tied 5 5 before Boone ran off elgh 
unanswered points for a 13-5 lead 
The Woodall sisters and Debbli 
Buber cut the Boone lead to 13-10 
before the Braves closed out the 
match with two straight points.

Lake Mary junior Debbie Duber goes high to block an 
attempt by the Boone Braves Wednesday nght. Bui

Duber's effort was not enougn as mo uraves aumveu ... 
a hard-fought three-game malch 15-9.16-18,15-10. ;y.

Dilmore’s dominate
Frtm  $U ff Reperte

l U i W H I M
0-Cubs drop oponsr

KISSIMMEE -  Jeremy Dllmore 
had eight kills and three blocks 
Wednesday night to lead Lake Mary 
to Its second straight victory over 
the Osceola Kowboys. 15-6. 15-9. In 
a boys’ volltyball match at Osceola 
High School. Darrell Dllmore added 
seven kills and four blocks for the 
Rams, while Erik Larsen had seven 
kills and two blocks.

Scan Whitman served Lake Mary 
to an 11-3 first game lead with five 
straight service points. On the 
match, he finished with nine service 
p o in ts  and two kills. Darrell Dllmore

added five service points In the win.
’ ’Everybody in the lineup collec

ted some points serving.’ ’ said Lake 
Mary coach Bill Whalen. ” Our serve 
was consistent throughout the 
match.”

Jason Hawkins helped the Rains 
with two kills and five blin ks. The 
Junior varsity team Improved to 2 0 
on the season with a 15-9. 15-10 
over Osceola.

Lake Mary will host University 
today, with jayvee action beginning 
at 6 p.m. and varsity to follow. 
Friday, the Rams play host to Dr. 
Phillips. Jayvee action starts al 5 
p.m. with varlsty action to follow.

1996 FACA FALL SOCCER POLL
The first rw u l.r  wavon IMS FA C A  Fall Boy* Soccer Poll ** cho»en by Ihe league's coache* 

with place, team name and IWJ record Lakeland Christian School, the p r.w a .o n  No. I. remem* 
flr*t. while Orange Park SI John * Country Day School and Tallahe**ee Maclay School moved 
up to *econd and third alter pre*ea*on No 7. Orang.wood Chrl»tlan Acamademy, got oil to a I 7

»,4M Record

I Lakeland ChrUllan School ! ?
.7 Orange Park St John * Country Day School ' "
1. Talieha**ee Maclay School . .
«. Maitland Orem*weed Chmlian School ! ‘
j .  St Peteriburg Ke*wlck ChrUllan School * -
* Fort Myer* Canterbury School
7. Fort Lauderdale Unlver»lty School
a Pompano Beach Highland* ChrUllan School “
9 Miramar F lorida B.ble ChrUllan School

'^ M ^ c e w m g 'v e le 5* ^^ 'ju p ite r  ChrUllan School. Tampa Semlnoto P rjtbylerian School. 
Gametvllle Oak Hall School Montverde CV H tlan * '  r n‘ * p  . . u'J J ! .
Lantana Lake Worth ChrUllan School. Miami Holy Cro** Academy. Winter Park The Mailer *
Academy

ZEBULON. N.C. -  Ramon Espinosa stored 
two runs and drove In the game-winning KBI 
with two outs In the bottom of the 10th Inning 
as the Carolina Mudcats defeated Orlando 5-4 
Wednesday In the first game o f the Southern 
League's Eastern Division playoffs.

In Ihe seventh Espinosa started a rally wilh a 
double. Jeff Conger was Intentionally walked 
and Omcr Munoz hit a two-run pinch single to 
give the Mudeats a 2-0 lead.

The Cubs scored four runs In the eighth. After 
the first two hatters reached on errors. Pedro 
Valdes singled home one run. followed by Brett 
Brown's three-run homer.

The Mudeats rallied In the ninth Inning, 
which began with Jay Cranford getting hit by a 
pitch. Espinosa hit a ball to Ihe pitcher. Jason 
Hart who ihrew the bull Inlo center field trying 
to get Cranford out on a force. Conger reached 
first on an Infield bunt, loading the liases.

A passed ball allowed Cranford to score to 
make It 4-3. Tony Womack s sacrifice lly to right 
Held scored Espinosa, lying the game.

Preston wins celebrity race at Speedworld
m i ,i,n..i,.., WKSII snorts dlrctor and two time

By PAUL BAR6EOLIA
Special to the Herald

ON TV

BASEBALL
[ 6 p  in. — TBS. Atlanta al Florida. ILI 
I 7 30 p.m. -  WGN. TBS. Atlanta at Florida. (LI 

H p in -  WGN. While Sox al Texas. ILI

C om plef lit |2B

ORLANDO — From his last place starting 
position. Robert Preston III. director of radio 
programing al WMFE-FM. charged through the 
field to win the Third Annual Celebrity Challenge 
Race Friday night at Orlando Speedworld.

Wllh two laps to the checkered flag. Peterson 
drotve to the tnslde o f race leader Elvis 
Gorbachev of Cool 105.9. who lead the first eight 
laps of Ihe event, to reagln the lead. Peterson

held on for ihe victory.
’ ’Firstly. I want to thank Steve Darrow lor 

letting tin* use Ills car.”  It s (|uttc a feeling in 
accomplishment to win the first race you 
participate In. I've hot lapped ears before, but 
never raced.”  Peterson said, ’ ’ ll was a good event 
lor a good cause. I'm pleased I was able to be part
o f It.”  ,

The event benefits the Children s llopslinl 
Wish Foundation and the Shrlncr’s Burn Hospi
tal. Local media persons, sports figures and 
others usually compete In llte event. Mare

Middleton. WKSII skirls dlrctor and two time 
defending champion of the race, was unable to 
defend his title due to other commitments.

Chasing Ihe lead duo to victory lane were 
WDBO's Kirk llealy. Cool 105.9’s Johnny Law. 
Orlando Magic’s David Oliver. Real Radio 104 I s 
Jay Clark. VVCPX TV Channel 6 s Wayne 
llaverly. Real Radio 104.1's Ho Rhodes. Ihe 
Orlando Sentinel's Mike Zlzzo. and the Orlando 
Magic ’s Oils Smith and Michael Stevens 

Fiddle King, who raced Raymond Lovclady side 
See Auto Racing. Page 2B

Ripken breaks ‘unbreakable’ record
•y  DAVID OINBBURO
AP Sports Writer

BALTIMORE — Lou Gehrig s seemingly unbreakable 
record didn't even make It out of the century. Cal 
Klpkrn is now baseball's Iron Man. and once again the 
men who play the game say the feat will never tie
equalled.

Ripken played In Ills 2.131st consecutive game 
Wednesday night, and there’s no sign that the amazing 
sireak will end any time soon. Somehow, some way. the 
seemingly Invincible shortstop has gone more than 1J 
seasons without suffering an Injury serious enough to
out him on the Baltimore Orioles’ bench.

It was business as usual Wednesday. Ripken went 
2 for*4 with a homer and played flawlessly In the field 
as the Oriolrs beat the California Angels 4-2.

Ii takes more than simply avoiding Injuries to compile 
such a streak. In Ripken’s case, he's been lucky and

** ifipkcn has gone through several I Jailing slumps 
•luring the sireak. He tried several different stances In 
1992. few of which worked. Bui manager Johnny Oates 
kept Ripken in the lineup anyway. In pari because lie 
still was a threat al the plate and because he was the 
Ix-sl Infielder on the team, 
play he did. game after game altci game.

i t ’s untouchable. I don’ t think there s anyone wlm 
has the gall to approach a record like lids. Baltimore 
outfielder Jeffrey Hammonds said ' l
Ripken’s record, and Ii will always Ik- Cul Kipke n s
record.’ ’ _ , , ..

Haven't we heard this before? That s what tlicv were
See Streak. Page 2B

W ildcats 
hit with 
probation
Associated F r t t i ____________

D A Y T O N A  I IE A C II  -  
Hethunc-Cookinan’s task of 
turning around a struggling 
football program doesn't figure 
to get much easier In the next 
four years.

The NCAA pul the Mid-
SceB-CC. Page 2 B
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school, which hasn’t had a 
winning season since 1985, on 
probation and took away 24 
scholarships on Wednesday, 
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Infractions un
covered in the case — which also 
focused on men's and women's 
basketba ll, baseball, m en 's  
tennis and women’s track and 
iicid — tnvonrea improper m e of 
the Institution's general scholar- 
•hip fund.

A t h le t i c  d ire c to r  L y n n  
Thompson led an Internal In
vestigation that revealed numer
ous violations which were self- 
reported to the NCAA.

"T h e  entire staff was made 
aware of every step and were 
committed to doing It the right 
w ay." Thompson said. "A s  we  
uncovered every violation, we  
dealt with them swiftly and 
appropriately."

T h e  In fra c t io n s , w h ic h  
spanned  from the 1990-91 
school year through the spring of 
1994. nearly two years after the 
NCAA received a series of tele
phone calls reporting alleged 
Irregularities.

The Wildcats' football program  
was hit hardest, losing eight 
• c h o la ra h lp a  in 1 9 9 6 -9 7 . 
1997-96 and 1996-99.

David Swank, chairman of the

NCAA committee on Infractions, 
said the punishment, which also 
Includes Ihc sch oo l's  self- 
Imposed prohibition on televi
sion appearances for football and 
basketball In 1996-97, would 
have been more severe If officials 
hadn't cooperated with the In
vestigation.

And although the NCAA noted 
the violations reflected a serious 
lack of institutional control. 
Swank said there was no Indica
tion that the school intentionally 
violated riibw

"A  lot of It. I think, was 
because Ihc school or those 
people, probably In Ihc regis
trar's office or financial aid 
office, were not aware or NCAA 
requirement." Swank said.

The NCAA found that during 
the 1991-92 and 1992-93 aca
demic years that the school 
Im p e r m is s ib ly  p r o v id e d  
•161.604 of general scholarship 
funds to 28 football and five 
men's basketball players who 
failed to meet NCAA eligibility 
requirements to qualify for 
athletic aid.

The Infracllons report said 
scholarships, based In part 
because of llie  rec ip ien t's  
athletic ability, were awarded on 
the recommendation o f the 
football or basketball coaches 
and approved by the school's 
president.

The NCAA also cited the

school for falling to follow 
own entrance requirements 
some athletes, granting 
excessive amount o f fin— 
aid In men's basketball 
failure to complete squad 
rorms In some sports.

The NCAA acknowtedg 
penalties proposed and K 
Imposed by school officials, 
eluding a ban on post-sr 
play for the football team 
1995 and a prohibition on tr 
slon appearances for the foot 
and basketball teams next year.

Bethune-Cookman also p 
posed, and Ihc NCAA accepted, 
reduction o f three baskcih- 
scholarshlps — two in I99& 
and one In 1997-98. Th 
Wildcats agreed to forfeit i 
school's share In this year 
Heritage Bowl and were onlc 
by the MEAC to forfeit l 
football victories over Mor 
State and Johnson C. Smith.

"The sanctions, and mo* 
Importantly, the four-year pro
bation arc a somber admoni 
Hon." school president Dr. 0v 
wuld Bronson said In a prepared 
statement.

“ I have been assured Ihnt » t 
can move forward from this 
point to strengthen the program 
and look forward to Tull comply 
ancc during the next four yean 
and beyond."
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WHAT’S HAPMNINQ
Boys’ Volleyball
□  Univarslty at Laka Mary. J V. 6 p.m.; varsity, 7 pm

Qlris* Volltyball
□ JV, 6 p.m.; varsity, 7 p.m.

by aide out o f turn four, took the checkers to win 
his first ever late model feature at the Orlando 
Speedplant. Chalang Lovctandy were Steve Av- 
Infer. Ricky Wood and Jeff Rule. a

Unfortunately for the competition, there Is no 
■topping mini-stock driver Jared Allison, who 
natened hta 28th win o f the season. Allison, the 
current national points leader In the Haring 
Insurance racing •cries, started the race from the 
11th position. Six Ups later, he got around race 
leader Kevin DiMeco and the rest of the race was 
history. Rounding out the top five were Gene 
VanAUtine, R.J. Amonc. DiMeco and Ronnie 
Watson.

Bobby Sears lead every Up to win the limited 
Ute model feature. Debbie Santo was second 
ahead of Timmy Todd, Mike Todd, and Tommy 
Elliott. Tim Aultman raced green flag to checkers 
to win the sportsman haedllner. Ricky Wood. 
Pierce who suffered a cut tire was third, with Dale 
Cluoser and Harvey Pope rounding out the top 
five.

Other feature winners were Waylon Flynn In 
run-abouts. Dave Waddell In bombers, John Wills 
In modlfleda, and Paul Malm in four cylinder 
bombers.

N f f t U  u m i i  -  U*a< In *

a

SAMSULA — Sanctioned by the Florida 
AaaocUtton of Stock Car Automobile Racing 
IPASCAR). the *30.000 12th Annual Florida 
State Late Model Triple Crown by Action 
Performance of Daytona Beach has been sched

uled for Friday, September 8 at Orlando Speed 
World. Saturday. September 9 at New Smyrna 
Speedway and the final leg. Friday, September IS 
at Orlando Speed World.

The 100 lap late model events, paying *2.000 
to win, will be the featured attraction on each of 
the three nights' racing programs.

Some of the drivers pre-reglstered to rompelr 
are David Rogers. Gary Balough, Tony Ponder, 
David Russell. Bruce Everett. Mike Kubanck. Guy 
Thomas, Jerry GilUrd. Russ Whittaker. Hal 
Perry. Bill Keeton. Eddie Perry and Kevin 
Lawrence.

Ticket windows open at 6 p.m. with time trials 
beginning at 7 p.m.

The regular supporting divisions Including: 
Limited Late Models, Modlfieds, Sportsman. 
Bombers, Action Performance Run-Abouts and 
Minl-Bombcra. arc also slated to sec action.

The racing program begins at 8 p.m. with the 
Triple Crown Late Models taking to the truck at 9 
p.m.

A *75 entry fee Is required for one race or all 
three races. FASCAR stamped Goodyear fires are 
required.

For addition Information call FASCAR at (904) 
427-4129.

Orlando Speed World Is located In Bllhlo, 
between Titusville and Orlando on Highway 50 at 
the 520 Cocoa culolT, 17 miles east or Orlando. 
New Smyrna Speedway Is located 10 miles south 
of Daytona Beach between 1-4 and 195 on 
Highway 44 at the comer of SR 415.
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saying In
1939, when Gehrig pu lled  
him self from the New York 
Yankees’ lineup after a stretch of 
Ineffective performances at the 
plate.

Gehrig held the record for 56 
years. Then along came Ripken, 
who figured aa long aa he waa 
coming to the ballpark, he might 
aa well play. He's carried that 
philosophy with him for 2.131 
games, and now he's the proud 
owner o f one heck of a streak.

" I t  will never be broken." 
California outfielder Tim Salmon 
■aid. *'l still can't believe that's 
-Ripken out there every day, 
becauae there are so many 
thinga that can happen In the 
course of a season."

Anything can happen. Ripken 
has had his share of aches and 
pains, but nothing has been 
severe enough to cause him to 
approach his manager and ask 
for a day off.

"T o  play with Cal and know 
him. you can see that he is not of 
the norm. He’s not a normal 
person, physically and m en
tally." Rene Gonzales, a former 
teammate who now plays with 
the Angels. "He docs everything 
he's supposed to. every single 
day."

Gehrig will still always be 
known as the Iron Horse. Ripken 
has no nickname, but his name 
has become synonymous with 
persistence. Integrity and con
sistency.

" T o n i g h t  I s t and  h e r e  
overwhelmed, as my name is 
linked with the great and coura
geous Lou Gehrig.”  Ripken said 
during Ihc post-game celebra
tion. "I'm  truly humbled to have 
our names spoken In the same 
breath.

" S o m e  may  t h i n k  o u r  
strongest connection is because 
we have played many consecu
tive games. Yet I believe In my 
heart that our true link is u 
common motivation — a love of 
the game of baseball, a passion 
for our team and a desire to 
compete on Ihc very highest 
level."

It ts that philosophy that has 
endeared him to his peers.

"The record which has been 
broken today speaks volumes 
about a man who never unduly 
focused on this achievement, but 
accomplished it through years of 
energy. Incredible Inner re

sources and an unf lagging 
passion for ihc sport," teammate 
Brady Anderson told the crowd.

Ripken received more than a 
dozen standing ovations during 
the game, the longest after 4Vb 
Innings  when the contest 
became official at 9:20 p.m. 
EDT. Baseball's new Iron Man 
was given a rousing tribute for 
22 minutes, 15 seconds while 
fireworks exploded and the 
players Joined In the upplausc as 
the numbers on the B&O 
Warehouse outside the stadium 
dropped to 2-1-3-1.

CFAN a)  v o i r

Ripken pulled off his Jersey 
and gave It to hts 2-year-old son. 
Ripken, who claims to be a 
father first and a ballplayer 
second, wore u shirt underneath 
that read, "2130+ Hugs Ami 
Kisses For Daddy."

Ripken acknowledged the 
ovation with several curtain 
calls. Then teammates Rafael 
Palmeiro and Bobby Bonilla 
yanked him out of the dugout 
and Ripken took an Impromptu 
lap around the field, slapping 
high fives with Tans and players 
along the way.

CALDKR 
NORSK RACING

THURS. thru 
MON. 1 P.M.
FRI. 3 P M.

HWY. 17-92 & 436

BET JAI-ALAI
WED. thru 

SAT. 7:30 P.M. 
THURS I  SAT. NOON: 

SUN. 1 P.M.
AIm  SurejfcMt horn Mum 

•net Oonis JB-Aloi

( 4 0 7 )  3 3 1 -9 1 9 1

EVERY DAY IS PAYDAY!
innings Paidt e n EEK ra*- •an .
I j v i  G m y h o u n d  R a c i n o ! !

W i l l  Sat.-frri T ^ i

Gutmm* I aom Acnea Im Vu S*num no* Tu m /Sl ftn l  Ju . 
Tnoboummu u o m  k im  uvt vu unum ito# M m*

S E M IN O T  F
GREYHOUND PARK & FAIRPLEX

C A S S E L B E R R Y > 4 0 7 / 6 9 9 - 4 3 1 0
LUN o« UMI/Oauttt WtlCOMf

tkiirtOimtau Lh b K B to sd iiS bhmIi IM.«N 1/n .* h M l 4 ( u i « i l
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SmmcIi on for Mrs. Swninoto County
Mra. Florida InternationalMra. Florida International nIHrlala art looking far the next 

M n. Seminole County. The women selected will receive her 
title and banner and win have the opportunity to re present 
Seminole County at the 1908 Mr*. Florida International 
famrnnt which wdl be held In Orisndo on May ft. 10 and 11. 
1998. Married women between the ages of 24 and 56 who have 
been married for a minimum of two year* by July 1, 1906 
qualify to compete for the title.

The Mr*. Florida International pageant la an official 
preliminary of the Mra. International Pageant, a system which 
recognlsea the virtues o f professional, family ana community 
Involvement among married women, “ftw iw i - s w iiiiw i*  ft* 
three categories,” says president. John Lugo. "Fifty percent of 
the score la given tn the interview category. Twenty five 
percent Is awarded tn the physical fitness category and 35 
percent la awarded In the evening gown category. Contestants 
wear aerobic wear for the physical fitness competition and 
there Is no awtmsutt competition tn our psgrant."

To receive an application for the Mra. Scretnole County 
Competition, can the state office at (407) 837*3680. or write to 
Mra. Florida Pageant, at P.O. Box 1080. Loxhatchee, FL 
33470*1080.

Gold Star Parents to bt honored
The 10 Ladies Awxfltortea o f  Dfotrtet I I ,  Veterans o f Foreign 

Wars, win host a O d d  Star Parents luncheon on Sunday. Sept. 
10, at a  p.m. at VFW Post *4387 A.E.M. (Ooldenrod).

AS Gold star Parents (one who loot a child while In active 
duty) are asked to contact thetr nearest VFW for information or 
to call chairman of the event. Patricia Breen, at (407) 373-3494 
or Sanford Auxiliary 10108 by contacting President 
Germain. (407)333-1878.

. . - . y  » - -

8anfofd Historic Triad mMts Thursday
The Sanford Historic Trust meets the first Thursday of the 

month, at 7 p.m.. at the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce building. For information, call 333-1914.

Am ittur Radio Sodoty moats monthly
The Lake Monroe Amateur Radio Society meets every first 

Thursday, at 7:30 p.m., at the Senior Center. Lake Triplett 
Drive. Casselberry. For information, call Karl Lambert. 
606-8784, or A1 Kirk. 333-4487.

u m v t f B i iy  w o vTM fi m v v i
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — American Association of Universi

ty Women meets the first Thursday of each month at 7:30 p.m. 
at Capistrano Condominium Clubhouse, 300 Maitland Ave.. 
Altamonte Springs.

Call Barbara at 880-8806 for more Information.

Sunrtsa Kfwanls moats Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Ktwanta Club meets every Friday, at 7 

a.m„ at Shoney's, US  17-93. south of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting KJwanlana are welcome. For information, call Lou 
Hcvey, 322-0082.

Tell us your story
The Sanford Herald welcomes new* about you. your family, 

friends and neighbors. But. we need your help by submitting 
information to us.

Requests for photo coverage should be made at least three days 
In advance by calling our office. Your organization's publicity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and submit a news 
release about the event no later than three days following.

Engagement and wedding forma are available at our office. If 
desired, these may be accompanied by a black and white or color 
photo. These stories are usually run on Sundays and should be 
submitted on Tuesday before the publication date. Weddings 
more than three months old will be published in announcement 
form without a photo.

Do you know a hobbyist or volunteer you would like to tee 
featured In these weekly columna? Just give us a call or mail uaa  
note.

W e will appreciate hearing from you about any news you may 
have.

Our address: The Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1667 or 300 N. 
French Ave.. Sanford. 33771. Phone: 333-3611. Fax: 333-0408

Ask Jerry
Is there anything to being cursed?

'  I re
cently have seen several, so- 
called psychics in our a m  and 
1 m wondering u tney niven i 
gotten together and researched 
Just w h o ! am? They all go by 
the name of Madame "U ds" or 

"t in t "  and all o f them 
the same way a* to 

what my problems  w e  and Just 
how much money tt will take to 
cure my problems. I’m either 
b e in g  scam m ed  o r "Jo in t  
■cammed" by  a group of people.

So for, I’ve been smart enough 
not to com ply with their re
quests for "money to get rid of 
the evil tn my life.” Each one 
seems to think that I have had a 
curse put on me by my ex-wtfe 
and that she's the source of my. 
or should I aay, all o f my 
problems, la there anything to 
being cursed or should 1 go with 
oneoftbeae "psychics”?

1 bugdj "
■ 9 V ‘

—

JERRY
STEWART

and Osceola counties. W hy, 
there ere even ramtflcatlone that 
extend to all other parts of

1 don't want to go  Into aB of 
Just what I am doing right now 
for when the story breaks tt Juat 
might be aomething that in
vo lves fa r  m ore than Juat

pttbn Acid
feMStma IsHm s  t*sm fw^^ahlw glutfortunetfucfit jm p n xw M ju ic  
only "investigative reporting 
psychic" In tbs entire United 
States right now: especially

thing you have done is to write 
to me. First of all there are no 
curses. Secondly, your inquiry

right 
having the

the

that I have been doing for some 
time now o f certain individuals

especially

to and about 
to my own chosen

A s for your own problems 
right now, you ar 
through a  phase of i

itoMMS Sana*
Whan Cora Moon, 88, (standing, right) of Laks Mary vlaitad 
rslatlvas In York, Mains, a family reunion was tha ordsr of tha 
day. in tha photo, flvs generations of Moore women pose for I ha 
photographer at tha York Harbor homo of Paulina Moors tosntsr). 
Sharon Beil, South Berwick, It at the right. Paulina Rylance 
(seated, holds tha newest^ddltlon to tha family, Lily Smith, three 
and one-half months, both of South Berwick.
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your own needs and ambi-
__ tie. I see a  Ume period-that
begins with February of '09 that 
baton* to put you more at ease 
and more in control of your own  
fttture. I also see a new reta- 
ttonahtp far you by next summer 
with another marriage in. Keep 
watching this column for addi
tional Information on my In
vestigation. Who know*, maybe 
tt wifi be worthy of a Pulitzer 
Prize? (Td like that!)

t Do you  
me changing my hick? It 

that everything has gone 
wrong thta year and I Juat can't 
get ahead, win the lotteryt 
Please, do you see my luck 

and how soon. I'm

S C C  opens 
film series

Seminole Community Col
le ge 's  1995-08 film series, 
focusing on outstanding docu
mentaries, opens on Sept. 13 
with "Moving the Mountain." 
The recently released documen
tary la about the 1989 Chinese 
democracy movement that led to 
the Tiananmen Square massa
cre. The film will be shown 
twice, at noon and again at 7:30 
p.m. in the Fine Arts Concert 
Hall: it la free and open to the 
public.

This awe-lunapirlng chronicle 
shows the harrowing escape, 
moat-wanted status, and even
tual freedom of the five student 
leaders behind the showdown at 
Tiananmen Square.

The docum entary la the  
winner of the 1904 International 
D ocum entary  Achievem ent  
Award from the Internationa) 
Documentary Association, the 
opening night selection of the 
Hum an Rights W atch Film  
Festival, and a hit at the 1904 
Toronto Film Festival.

For information on the film 
aeries and other SCC arts events, 
call 338-3039.

MtolfotoCwasihiSuit

sources, that your ability to cam  
a living or have savings to use in 
emergencies Is "Juat not there." 
Your health. I feel, la not the 
greateat and 1 hope that you are 
seeing a physician for your 
aliments.

You know, Lottie, I remember 
an old equation for luck and It 
goes like this Preparation + 
Opportunity equals Luckl You 
see. people make thetr own tuck. 
It Juat doesn't fan out o f the sky 
and Into our life. I think there Is 
still time for you to do something 
with your Ufe if you want tot The 
Journey of a thousand miles has 
always begun but with a  single 
step, now you can take "your 
own second step." Beat wishes.

D B A S  M L  STE W A R T i When 
are you going back on radio?

D B A S  L O r n B i  You mutt not 
he completely broke, vou had 33 
cents to mall me a letter. N o  I 
don't do lotteries, and 1 don't 
think that you have been Juat 
having a  run o f bad luck. I think 
that you have waited too long in 
your Ufe to make any progress 
and nom when you are more 
dependent upon certain re-

B B A B  LBBQBBt Soon. I hope. 
1 hope, I hope (but I won't give 
up my column.)

la tony Blawart. C/O
“  — \n.

•  ■ • • k i n g  a f i g a g a m a a t s :
1-407-330*414.)

Anti-Semitism is 
sickness; bigots 
ignore the cure

ft I am enclosing 
an Item from your column. 
Please run it again, people need 
to be reminded.

1 BJkt I'm glad to oblige 
— It’s one of my favorites:
SAM LEVENSON'S ANSWER TO  

AN ANTI-SEMITE 
"It 's a  free world: you don't 

have to like Jews, but if you 
don't. I suggest that you boycott 
certain Jewish products, like the 
Wasaerman test for syphilis; 
dtiftMlk. discovered by a  Dr. 
Nm Ns : insulin, dlscovfereti by 
Df.iAlnofsky: chloral hydrate for 
convulsions, discovered by  Dr. 
Lifretch; the Schick test for 
diptherla; vitamins, discovered 
by Dr. Funk: streptomycin, dis
covered by Dr. Z. Woronan; the 
polio pill by Dr. A. Sabin and the 
polio vaccine by Dr. Jonas Salk.

"G o  on. boycott! Humanitari
an consistency requires that my 
people offer all these gifts to all 
people of the world. Fanatic 
consistency requires that all 
bigots accept syphilis, diabetes, 
convulsions, malnutrition. In
fantile paralysis and tuberculosis 
as a matter of principle.

"You  want to be mad? Be 
mad! But I'm telling you. you 
ain’t going to feel so good!"

R EAPER S: Shortly after that 
item ran. I received this letter, 
which I also published:

ARRYi Your recent

%
%

A O V fC I

___________

ABIGAIL  
VAN BUREN

than to give It.”
Since the fortune applies di

rectly to what you do. 1 thought 
I'd ask what you think of it.

LO N O TD O R R AD SR D V

column tn which you quoted the 
late, beloved Sam Lcvenaon. 
contained an error.

In listing some outstanding 
contributions to medical science 
made by Jews. Levenson cred
ited a  Dr. Z. Woronan with the 
discovery of streptomycin.

Abby, I hope the Nobel Com
mittee in Sweden doesn't hear 
abut thia, because In 1952. they 
awarded the Nobel Prize for 
m e d ic in e  to Dr. S e l m a n  
Abraham Waksman of Rutgers 
U n ive rs ity  for d iscove rin g  
streptomycin!

H o w e v e r . Dr. W a k sm a n  
belongs on that Ust because he. 
too. was Jewish.

ARTHUR MBIT, PH.D., 
CHULA VISTA. C A LIF .

D EAR  ARRY: My mother-in- 
law. who la getting along In 
years, has Informed her son and 
me that when she dies, she 
wants to be cremated with 
absolutely no funeral service. 
She la a non-believer and never 
went to church.

My husband and I believe that 
a funeral service would help 
bring closure but we promised 
that we would respect her 
willies*

Abby, would It be terribly 
w rong if we had a sim ple

Bvealdc service when It is time 
her to meet her maker?

The philosophy may be true — 
but it’s not nearly aa rewarding. 
(At least In my easel)

DEAR ABRTi Help! What la a 
m o th e r  do  do  w h e n  he r  
17-year-old daughter thinks Its 
OK to come home at 4 a.m. from 
a date? Her father is no help at 
all. He wants to be her "buddy" 
and has never Instated that she 
adhere to her 13:30 a.m. curfew.

I have spoken to my pastor 
and other mothers, and they all 
agree with me. But Dad doesn't! 
Are there other mothers out 
there with my problem?

S L E E P IE R *  AHD  
HOPELESS DV CORN. 

D E A R  S L E E P L E S S  AM D  
HOPELESS: You have a bigger 
problem with your husband 
than you do with your daughter. 
As long as he chooaea to side 
with your daughter, curfew en
forcement will be Impossible. His 
failure to back you up In en
forcing the rules of the house 
may be symptomatic of other 
problems In your marriage.

If he continues to undermine 
you Instead of presenting a 
united front, there's little you 
can do 1o regain control of your 
dau gh ter.

I: Since 
she clearly stated that she wants 
to be cream ted with absolutely 
no funeral service — and you 
promised to respect her wishes 
— that la precisely what you 
should do.

D B A R  ABBY: I found this In a 
fortune cookie al Trader Vic's: 
"It fa much wiser to take advice

1: »
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Indian resort stirs up 
Panhandle town over gaming

Legal Notices i Legal Notices

Associated Press Writer

MARIANNA. Fla. — The Seminole Nation of 
Oklahoma trumpeted plana for a glitzy resort and 
bingo hall more than a year ago near this small 
Panhandle town.

The resort has stirred debate In rural Jackson 
County, where 45.000 people live, but not much
else.

Since announcing the project In July 1094, the 
Oklahoma tribe has made little progress in 
getting the local blessings It needs to proceed 
with Its Sweetwater Family Reaort. about 60 
miles northwest of Tallahassee.

Supporters said the multlmllllon-dollar project 
could mean 4.000 Jobs and an Infusion o f money 
for the region.

But opponents, led by a group o f ministers, 
don’t want Indian gaming In their community. 
The Miccosukee Tribe of Florida also objects to 
another tribe moving Into the state and starting a
moneymaking venture.

Phil Rotolo. who owns a computer store in 
Marianna, said he asked customers to sign s 
petition for or against the project, and the vast 
majority supported it.

" I  can't Imagine someone objecting. There's a 
bingo hall right down the street from our store." 
Rotolo said. "My mother plays bingo. She's 88 
years old. She’s a bad person, I guess.

The Rev. Tony Martin, an associate pastor at 
the 1.000-member First Baptist Church, said 
opponents aren't against the Oklahoma Semi
nole* — only the bingo hall.

" I f  they wanted to build everything else, they'd 
just be welcome with open arms." Martin said. 
"Gambling hurts the people who can afford It the 
least."

Seminole* Chief Jerry Haney said the resort 
would be designed for families and bingo would 
be only one type of entertainment. But he 
wouldn't rule out a casino If legalised gambling Is 
ever approved by voters.

"A t this point we're not looking at casinos.”  he 
said. “ I f  It happens, we want to keep our options 
open."

Sweetwater's backers envision a bingo hall for 
up to 3.500 people, a 400-room hotel, an outlet 
mall, an Indian cultural center, a virtual reality 
game center, a bowling alley, a recreational 
vehicle park, a concert hall and a multi-screen 
theater.

Plana include a wildlife refuge by Jim Fowler, of 
Mutual o f Omaha’s Wild Kingdom Dune, and a 
water park by the owners o f Adventure River 
near Memphis. Tenn.

The project would coat between 8150 million 
and 8300 million. But a dispute over a  fraction of 
t hat amount has kept things at a  standstill.

The city, county and school district want the 
Seminole* to reimburse the governments up to 
8250.000 for costs associated with approving the 
project. The developers would recoup those 
expenses from money they agree to pay local 
governments once the reaort is operating.

Chief Haney balked when the lawyers hired by 
the three local governments proposed the pay
ment plan.

"Excessive funding was requested up front 
before we could even talk to you," Haney mote 
one local official earlier this year. "Th is approach 
Is unacceptable to us and we hope to get things 
back on track."

Last week, a group of officials met with 
developer Norman Plnkard to discuss the project 
but they only agreed to meet again.

“We are not going to agree to anything until we 
get a compensation agreement." said Marianna 
Mayor Jim Wise. "We can't spend taxpayers* 
money for (his type of thing."

Local officials said they want to work with the 
Scminoles. But officials said they know nothing 
about the financial wherewithal of the protect'*

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luts Campoa
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backers and are wary when 8250.000 can hold up 
a multi-million development.

"There’s Just something that doesn't ncetn to 
add up," said county commission Chairman 
Chantey Carter.

Plnkard, a small business consultant from New 
York and a former deputy commissioner for the 
New York Bute Department o f Commerce, said 
the developers are trying to overcome the region's 
resistance to change.

He said the resort would be financed through a 
combination of taxable and tax-exempt revenue 
bonds that would be paid off through long term 
leases and money generated by the resort.

" I think localities want reassurance. We're not 
going to break and run. They haven't been privy 
to all the vendors we're organizing.”  said 
Plnkard. promising more announcements about 
the venture In the coming months.

Last year, supporters said they had a tentative 
agreement with Carnival Cruise Lines to serve as 
a "master vendor" for the resort. Its subsidiary. 
Carnival Hotels 8k Casinos. Is developing a casino 
in eastern Massachusetts for the Wampanoag 
T ribe.

Company spokeswoman Beth Mlgnon would 
neither confirm nor deny "any possible In
volvement" in the Semlnoles' proposed resort 
near Marianna.

Even if a reimbursement agreement Is com
pleted, the project still has a long way to go.

The Oklahoma tribe must reach agreements on 
how much to pay the local governments since the 
Semlnoles would be exempt from state and local 
taxes. Other Issues Include law enforcement, 
emergency medical service and roads.

The Semlnoles have a contract to buy 1.700 
acres from the Retff family, which Operated the 
Chlpola Nurseries, at Interstate 10 and State 
Road 270. If the sale goes through, the Semlnoles 
would ask the federal government to hold the 
land In a trust so It would be exempt from state 
and local regulations.

"Thta Is an opportunity of a lifetime for Jackson 
County and Northwest Florida," said Joan Retd, 
one o f the land owners who stand to make 
millions from the sale. "This Is truly a beginning 
o f a new era for this whole area."

Gov. Lawton Chiles, who opposes legalized 
casino gambling, also must approve the project 
because It Includes gaming. Chiles wants the 
Semlnoles to get local approvals and conduct site 
reviews by state agencies before he considers the 
project.

Lost year, the tribe, which has about 12,000 
members and Is baaed In Wewoka. Okla.. received 
about 840 million from the U.S. government for 
land taken from the Indians since 1832.

The Miccosukee tribe has asked the governor to 
reject the Semlnoles' project. They said the 
government already has compensated the Scmi
noles for the land It look.

"W e believe that any decision to allow an 
outside tribe to set up Indian gaming In the state 
would have serious social and economic re
percussions for the existing federally recognized 
Indian tribes." Miccosukee Chairman Billy 
Cypress wrote Chiles.

The state's other tribe, the Semlnoles In South 
Florida, hasn't taken a public stance on the 
Panhandle project. Chiles has opposed efforts by 
the Florida Semlnoles to expand gambling on 
their lands.

In Jackson County, supporters and opponents 
have used unscientific surveys and letter-writing 
campaigns although the debate softened as the 
project stalled.

Chiles has received about 300 letters opposing 
the project from a letter-writing campaign 
conducted by a group called Jackson Citizens 
Against Indian Gaming.

The Marianna Chamber of Commerce has 
compiled more than 1,500 letters, surveys and 
petitions that showed a split In support for the 
project.

Still, the only visible signs o f the proposed 
attraction are periodic news conferences to tout 
the project and a sign erected on the farmland 
where the project would be built along MO.

Chief Haney said the Oklahoma Semlnoles 
want to return to Florida as residents willing to 
pay their way.

"W e want to come back home to do what we 
can for the communities wc come In to,”  he said. 
"Anything you do you're going to have some 
opposition."

OFF THE LEASH By W.B. Park

Legal Notlcas

’Here we get along great, but in the 
city, you'd grow restless, and one 

morning, I'd be left with nothing but a 
damp bed and a few rusty fishhooks.*

IN T N I CISCUIT COURT 
OS T N I IIS M TS f NTH 

JUDICIAL CISCUIT 
I NAM DT OS 

SIMINOLt COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

Coo*N*.94*U-CA-14S
BAY FINANCIAL SAVINGS 
BANK. F.S.B., .

PlAlntlfl.
v».
LANCE E. BRAUGHLER.ond 
any unknown tenants,

Detondent 
NOTICE OF SALS 

Nolle* It hereby glvon Hiol. 
pursuant ta ttw Or dor or FIaaI 
Judgment ontarod In Hilt c n h  
In Ik* Circuit Court ol Somlnole 
County, Florid*. I will wit Itw 
property oltuotad In Somlnol* 
County, Florid*, described at 

LOT IS. BLOCK J. NORTH 
ORLANDO TERRACE. SEC 
TION S ol UNIT I. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
17, PACE It. PUBLIC REC 
OR DS OF SE M IN O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
ol public Ml*, ta Itw higlwit «nd 
boot blddtr, tor c*«h. *1 Ih* 
Wool Front Door, of tfw Soml 
nolo County Courthouse. In 
Son lord. Florid*. *1 II M A M . 
on September II, 1MS- 

Ootod Soptambor I. im  
ICourt Sooll 

MARYANNE MORSE. 
ASCLERKOFTHE COURT 
By: Jon* E. JomwIc 
Deputy Clerk
In occordonce with itw Amer 

leone With Dlublllllot Act. Per 
tan* with dlMbllllto* needing a 
ipeclol accommodation to per 
tlclpol* In this proceeding 
thou id contact court Admlnl* 
Italian of tolophon* number 
MI OT 400. not later than ieven 
III day* prior ta Itw proceeding 
II hearing Impaired. ITDDI 
I MO 955 *771. or Voice IV) 
I MO Oil *770. ,la Florida Relay 
Sorvko.
Publtlh Soptambor I, 14. INI 
DEHSS

Legal Notices
INTHICOUNTYCOURT 
OFTHS f  IOHTIINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: H N lfC C  S F  
STILLWATEROF FLYING 
CLOUD HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC . a 
Florida not tar profit 
corporal Ion,

Ptalntlll,
v.
WAYNE S CAMPBELL, atal. 

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SALK 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Itw undenlgrwd will altar 
Ih* tallowing daicrlbod property 
In Somlnol* County, Florida 

L O T  « 7 .  P H A S E  I .  
STILLWATER. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 
22. PAGE 4S. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA WITH 
THE FOLLOWING STREET 
ADDRESS I I I *  NORTH 
M ORNING SID E COURT. 
OVIEDO. FLORIDA HITS 
lor *alo ta the hlgheil bidder tor 
ca*h on itw 1th day ol Octobar. 
IMS. al 1100 am . *1 Ih* Wet! 
Front Door of Itw Samlnola 
County CourthouM. XII North 
Park Avonua. Sanlord. Florida 
M ill, putauanl ta the Dalaull 
Final Judgment ol Forrcknurr 
entered In thl* action on Sap 
tambar lit. I**S 
ICourt Soot)

AAARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
JanaE Jawwlc 
Deputy Clerk

NOTIFICATION 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

THE AMERICAN WITH OISA 
BILITIES ACT, perron* with 
disabilities needing a tpecla! 
accommodation ihould contact 
Court Admlnlttratlon In the 
county ol tiling, not later than 
ieven (n  day* prior to the 
proceeding It hearing impaired. 
(T00I 1*00*55(771. or VOICE 
tv> H00tui770. via Florida 
Ralay Service
Publith September I. ta. 1995 
OEM 54

IN TMt CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNt ■tOMTStNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMOFOR 

StMINOLK COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASS MO. IS-IMF 

DIVISION ML 
RYL AND MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

Ptalntltlltl,
v»
OAVID A. BRUNO rial.

Defendant!*). 
NOT IC I OF

FORECLOSURESALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

puMuant to «  F Inal Judgment ot 
foretknure dated Augutt Hit. 
IMS. and entered In Caw No. 
*5- 10*9 ol ttw Circuit Court of Itw 
EIGHTEENTH Judktal Clrcutl 
In and tar SEMINOLE County. 
F lorid* whorotn RYLAND 
MORTGAGE COMPANY ll th* 
P la in t iff  and DAVID  A. 
BRUNO; LUCY P. BRUNO and 
STILLWATER OF FLYING 
CLOUD HOMEOWNERS' AS 
SOCIATION. INC. are th* Do 
fendontt. I will tall to ttw 
hlghMt and belt bidder tor cash 
•t Itw well front door ol Itw 
Somlnol* County CourthouM. 
Stwttard. Florid* al 11:M a m., 
on ttw 3rd day ot Octlbor. IMS, 
th* following do*crtwd property 
a* tot forth In told Final

LOT US. STILLWATER. 
PHASE I. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK M. 
PACES PJ THROUOH ♦*, 
PUBLIC RECORDS. COUNTY 
OF SEMINOLE.STATE OF 
FLORIDA.
TOGETHER WITH THE FOL- 
L O W IN G  D E S C R IB E D  
PERSONAL PREOPERTY: 
RANOE/OVEN. VENT FAN. 
DISPOSAL. DISHWASHER. 
SMOKE DETECTOR. CARPET 

WITNESS MY HAND and Itw 
**al ot thl* Court an Sept t*t, 
IMS.
(Court Sooll 

AAARYANNE MORSE.
Clark el ttw 
Circuit Court 
By: Ruth King 
Ooputy Clerk

NOTICE
In accordance with ttw Amor 

Icon* DlMbllltto* Act, per ton* 
needing a *p*clei accommoda
tion ta participate in thl* pro
ceeding thould contact ttw Indi
vidual or agoncy landing nolle* 
not later than wvon (II day* 
prior to Itw proceeding at ttw 
addrrit given on ttw notice. 
Telephone: 407 1)1 4110 gal. 
4717. IBM *151771 (TDOI or 
14M95S-I770 (v); via Florida 
Ralay Servlet.
Publtlh: Soptambor 1.14, IMS 
DEH 59

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Public nolle* It hortby given 

that on W*dn**d*y, Soptambor 
JO. IH], at 10: OS AM EST. at 
Ih* premltot ot B A M Auto 
Salat located *1 4107 Hwy 17 91 
Sanlord, FL J177I th* un- 
dtnlgnod will tail ot public tal* 
to ttw hlgheil bidder all ot If* 
right, till* and Intorett In and to 
ttw tallowing dotcrlbod property 
* » I*, where I*, to wit:
One 11 >19*7 Mercury S/W

V I N. 1MEBM5iJOHAAS4047 
TERMS OF SALE: Payment 

In lull *1 lima ot tala In elthor 
cath. cathter* check or money 
order. Ttw undertigned retervet 
Itw right to bid.
Publlih: September 7, IMS 
DEH 42

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION

FILE NUMBER! H-729-CP 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JOSEPH R. TURNER

DECEASED.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
(On* FR)

Th* administration ol Ih* 
ottata of JOSEPH R. TURNER. 
dtctOMd. File Numer *5 779 CP, 
It ponding In ttw Circuit Court, 
lor Somlnol* County. Florida. 
Probata Division, Itw address ol 
which It: Clerk ol ttw Circuit 
Court, Probot* DIvHlon. Soml 
nolo County Courlhout*. Ml 
North Pork Avenue. Sanlord. 
Florida 17771.

Th* name and address ol Ih* 
Personal Representative and 
th* Personal Representative s 
attorney or* sal lor th be low.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All persons on whom this 
nolle* It served who have ob
jections that chal long* ttw valid
ity ol th* Will, th* quollllcottans 
ol th* Personal Representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol this 
Court are required to flta their 
objections with this Court 
W ITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE AAONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors ot Itw decedent 
and other persons having claims 
or demands against decedent's 
estate on whom a copy at this 
notice It served within thro* 
months after Itw date ol th* llrtl 
publication ol this notice must 
III* their claims with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All oltwr creditors ol Ih* 
decedent and persons having 
claims or demands against ttw 
decadent's estate mutt til* tholr 
claims with this Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATIONOF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARREO

Th* data ot th* llrtl Publico 
lion ot this no'n* It September 
7. IMS

Personal Representative 
Albert P Whitworth 
SOS Webster Avenue 

Altamonte Springs. FL JJ701 
Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
Lauren Y Del 1*1 
Florida Bor No 157294 
Dean. Mead Eperron. 
Bloodworm. Capouano

4  Boiarth. P A 
Post Office Boa 1744 
Orlando. F L  71*01 1744 
Telephone (407) *41 1100 
Publish September 1. 14. 1995 
D EH  40

NOTICE
TO TN I PUBLIC i

SlntlrM Id kwawkw —i-  ita^AewWTHrW TMTWWjy 1W8m flow
Board of Adjustment at ttw City 
el Sanford will hotd o regular 
mooting on soptambor U N . 
IMS, In ttw City Hell Com 
mission Chambort at l t : »  AJKL 
In ardtr to cawslMr e 
tar variance m tap Zoning i 
none* a* It garSNn* Si pares! 
width at bulidtag Itna n  quite 
monts in an SB-1 district an: 

LOTS 7 + »  + N vs OF LOT t  
BLK IJ TH 2 TOWN OP IA N  
FORD AS RECOEDID IN PB I 
PO *• OF THE PUBLIC NBC- 
O R O t  O P  S E M IN O L E
COUNTY, FLORIDA.____

Being mara spec ihcalty do 
scribed a* located: s i l l  
Magnolia Avonu*.

Planned urn *7 itw praparty is 
ta move a sfngto-tamlty rttl-
OtnCl WtfB ing (Of-

Lorry Blair.
Ctwfrman
Board el Adjustment 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: 

IF A PEESON DECIDES TO 
APPEAL A DECISION MADE 
WITH NESPECT TO ANY 
MATTEN CONSIDERED AT 
THE ABOVE MEETING OB 
HEARING. HE/SHB WILL 
NEED A VERBATIM RECORD 
O f THE PROCEEDINGS IN
CLUDING THE TESTIMONY 
AND EVIDENCE. WHICH RE
CORD IS NOT PROVIDED IT  
THE CITY OF SANFORD. (F I 
JBttttS)

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PR O C E E D IN G S  
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER 
SONNEl OFFICE ADA COOR 
DINATOR AT 22**424 4* 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OP THE 
MEETING.
Publith: Soptambor 7.17. IMS 
DEH OS

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OFTNB EIBMTBENTN . 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP THE STATE OP 

FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO. SS-Od* CA 54 B 

F0«0CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY. INC..

Plaintiff.
v*.
AHMAD V.SAIDI AND 
JANE DOC SAIOI.HIS 
UNKNOWN WIFE; JOHN DOC 
AND JANE DOE.
UNKNOWN TENANTS

Ctatandantfil. 
NOTICE OP SALE 

Notice Is hortby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Summary 
Judgment ol Foroctoaur* on- 
fared In ttw above styled cout*. 
In th* Circuit Court ot Somlnol* 
County. Florida. I will tall Itw 
property situate In Sam Inal* 
County. Florid*, describedao;

LOT J. BLOCK R. THE 
WOODLANDS. SEC. 2, AC
CORDING THE THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 10. PAGES M AND 
I f.  PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA.

A/K/A IM FOXRIDOC RUN. 
LONG WOOO.FL 77779.
*1 public tala, to Itw htghotl tnd 
bail blddtr. tar cath. AT THE 
WEST FRONT DOOR SIMI- 
NOLE COUNTY COURT
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
at l l : »  A M., on the 77th day ot 
Soptambor. 1995 

MARYANNE MORSE,
CLERK OF CIRCUIT 
COURT
BY; JarwE. Jatowlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: September 7,14.1995 
DEH 57

INTHICIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROSATt DIVISION 
Fita Number *S-70-CP 

INRE: ESTATE OF 
Nancy Smoy

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration al th* 
•stale of Nancy Smay dtcaatad. 
File Number 95 747 CP. Is pond
ing In tho Circuit Court ter 
Stmlnolo County, Florida, 
Probata Division, ttw address of 
which It P.O. Drawer '* C'\ 
Sentord. FL 12771. Tho nomot 
and addresses of ttw porsonol 
representative and tho porsonol 
representative's attorney are 
sol forth below.

ALL INTERESTED PER
SONS ARE NOTIFIBOTHAT:

All portont an whom this 
notice Is served who have ob
jections that chaltango the valid
ity at Itw will, Itw quailttcettan* 
of Itw personal ropretentallva. 
venue, or jurisdiction ot Nil* 
Court art required ta flta Ihelr 
objections with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTRR THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All creditors of Itw decodsnt 
and other portont having claims 
or demands against decadent's 
estate on whom a copy of Nils 
notice Is served within three 
months attar ttw data of ttw first 
publication ot Nils notice must 
III* their ctalmi with thl* Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTRR THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All otlwr creditors el the 
decedent and persons having 
ctaimt or demands against ttw 
decedent s estate mutt file their 
ctaimt with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATIONOF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Th* data of Itw first publica
tion ot this Notice I* Sept 7,
IMI.

Personal Representative
Mary R. Mason
177 Borkthire Circle Watt
Longwood. FL 77779 

Attorney tar Personal 
Representative:
Richard W Copeland 
071 Palm Spring* Drive.
Suita1IS
Altamonte Springs. F L 72701 
Telephone 1407) *70 77M 
Florida Bar No : ISSI74 
Publish September 7.14. 1995 
OEH 40

CLASSIFIED ADS
8«fninol0 Orlando-WW«rP8rtt 

407/322-2611 407/831-99®3

NOW ACCEPTING m mm
BdwtuRkE *wy ftatada Bwgdn Hwtar d dd cod d «n I

Ltflil Notte—
IN THE CIBCUtT COURT 
OPTHRRMMTRIHTH

IN ADO BOB

FLORIDA
CASE WOM-MB4CJL-UE

NORMAN CHABNAS and 
DIANE CHARNAS. 
husband and wlta.

Plaintiffs.
VI -

BCY F. COTTOOARCIAand 
ANNETTE CARABALLO.

NOTICE It HEREBY OIVEN 
that purtuanf ta •  Summary 
Final JudgnwM of Faroeto*ur*
• n u f n  in i w  ■ ■ n v 'V n i im
cause In Mo Circuit Court af 
lam Inals County, Florida. I will 
tall Itw property tl fueled in 
Sam Inala County, F tar Ida. dt- 
tcrlbedattaitowi:

Let D*. SUNRISE VILLAGE 
UNIT 4  eccardtaf ta th* plat 
niarm 9m rvcarvN in p m  m p  
1*. Pipes M pnd n .  Public 
Bacardi *1 Itmkwta County,

at public tala, ta Nw Mgfwtf and 
bait bidder tar cath. at 11:M 
A M. an OCT. Trd. IMS. at the 
West Front doer af l amlnato 
County CourthouM, Sanford. 
Florida.

OATRO Nil* l i f t  day af AUG . 
IMS.
(Court Soai)

MARYANNE NORSE 
CLERKOPTHECOUNT 
By: Jana E. Jawwlc 
Deputy C tort
IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

THE AMERICANS WITH DIS
A B IL ITY  ACT, PERSONS 
WITH DISABILITIES NEID- 
INO A SPECIAL ACCOM
MODATION TO PARTICIPATE 
IN  TH IS  P R O C IN D IN O  
SHOULD CONTACT COURT 
ADMINISTRATION AT Ml N. 
Park Avenue. 79011, Santard. 
Florida 27771. TELEPHONE 
10P7) » 4 M  eat. 407. NOT 
LATER THAN SBVRN OAYS 
PRIOR TO THE PROCEED 
INO. IF HEARING IMPAIRED, 
IT DO) )**b  954*771,
Publish: SopNmMr 7.14. tfts 
OSH-JB

INTHB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN AND PON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO) W-tO-CP 

IN RE: THE ESTATE OP 
VANSHESKA W ELLE 
FISHER,

NOTICE OP
ANCILLARY

ADMINISTRATION
Pttlltorwr. HAROLD HEN

DERSON, th * A n c il la ry  
Ptrtanai Representative *f this 
estate, gives italic* that an 
ancillary adminIttratlan pro 
cedur* tor the estate *7 ttw

May If. 19*1 and I* now ponding 
a* cos* number 95-442CP In tha 
Circuit Court In ttw Slot* of 
Florida. County of Samliwta.

Tha name and ratldanc* 
address af tha an cilla ry  
porsonol representative are: 
Harold H tn d e rten . 2771 
Crantoigh Drive. Taudios goo. 
Florida TIM  and Itw nature and 
approximate value at Hw an
cillary i

Let • Black It. Tract ll. Town 
af Santard. laminate County. 
Florida; and Lot* S and *. 
Root land Park FI rot AdPttan. 
Sam Inata County. Florida 

Approximate Value: IISMMS

Intends ta chal tang* tha validity 
of itw will, Hw qualification* al 
Ih* ancillary 
tentative, venue, or jurisdiction 
ot Hw court, and 
having claim* against this 
•stale wfw era tarvod with a 
copy of this none*, an* required 
ta III* with Hilt court such 
objection or claim within tha 
later ot llvoa 
data at Hw first publication at 
this nolle# of m  day* attar ttw 
data *# sarvko af a copy af Hilt 
notleo on that parson 

Persons having claim* against 
Hw estate wtw are no* known ta 
Hw ancillary personal repre 
tentative an

ascertainable mutt III* all 
claim* against Hw estate within 
thro* months aftar tha data ol 
ttw first publication at this 
notice.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC 
TIONS HOT SO PILED WILL 
■E FOREVER BARRED.

Under Nw ponatfW* of par|u- 
ry, I declare that I have read ttw 
tar spaing, and Hw facts alleged 
•re true, ta tho best at i 
knawtadlg* «nd ballot.

I  secutad this 22nd day ot

HAROLDHENDERSON 
Ancillary Personal 
Hopro tentative

MARK H. HUTCHISON.
■ SQUIRE
FLORIDA EAR NO.:OBS4S22 
11*1 W. FIRST STREET 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 21771 
PHONE: 4*7/222-7711 
DATE OP THE PINST PUBLI 
CATION It AUGUST SI. IMS 
Publish: August 21.' A 
September 7. IMS 
DIG1S*

1 1 -

Fraa mow col can. Imager- 
tal Ian. counseling, pried** 
doctor PM  Hiring gapMMb.

S«r TOTIli Ctaerwetar ANbn *f

ALONET RESPECTED dMfng
Bureau *b 
Including 
4177 (Mm  M9 I

W S S m c S T

Giving SPECIAL

D M U t f t V M
CARE IN M TM

_***£jissau

SERENITY SNORES
Lib*frent. 14 Hr. 
staff, (fata Ik. 
care, alztwinwr.3

L>gil Notlc—
IN THE Cl ECU IT COUNT 

INANDPOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
Com N*. M-ITtB-CA-td-l 

WACHOVIA M ORTOAOE 
COMPANY,

MARY A L IC I ADOISONi 
UNKNOWN HEIRS.
01VI IE EL GRANT IIS . 
ASSIGNEES LIENORS, 
CREDITORS.
TRUSTERS OR O TH E R  
CLAIMANTS CLAIM! NO DV, 
THROUGH. UNDER 
OR AOAINST ROBERT 
ADDISON, DECEASED; 
SOUTHERN LOAN 
4 FINANCE CO., INC ,a
djasAj ĥ ^d BIm USaRHEwreV PHrlwi
corporation;

AMENDED NOTICE 
OP SALE 

NOTICE 11 HEREBY GIVE 
that I, Maryann* Maria, Ctoi 
af Hw above named Court, w 
on Hw Slh day af OCT.. 1999. 
I l : «  a m., af ttw WHt Pro 
Door af th* Seminal* Caun 
Courthouse, a t  North Park A 
true. Santard, PL 2177117 
eftar tar sole ond Mil tt puM 
turcry to Hw highest and bs 
blddtr tar cash. Hw toitawk 
described real pragartf H tN  
In Hw County ef Samkwta. Sts 
at Florida, to-wit: 

let 25. Black G. Washing* 
Oaks Section One,

Plat Beak t*. Pages 7 and
Public Record* *f Semin 
County, Florida, 
pursuant ta Hw Summwy PI 
Judgment af Faroel**ure i 
tarod Hi a case ponding In a 
Court, tha style a* which la Ha

At th* time af ta l*. th# 
successful high Mdtar, other 
man Hw plaintiff, shall pee* wtth 
Hi* Clark a dtpeail aquai be five 
porcarH (1%) ef Nw fbwi DM W 
I1JM.B*. whichever H toe*. The 
balance el Hw final Md M l  Be 
paid ta the Clark wHhln twen
ty tour (24) hour* afttr the *ato. 
Tha succesatui high bid dMM bo 
•Kludlvo of Hw Clerk's riglilry 
ta* and documentary daniga an 
Hw Certllkata at TIH*. In Rw 
•vent at a third party i

>. in addMan ta
Hw bid amount, Hw Clark't 
ngltfry tee and any and *N 
documentary stomps an Mb
Cortlflcata at TIN*.

a disability t

must nolle* th* Individual 
signed toiow net latar than 
wvon days prior i* Hw preaaad-
mg which it nw subject at «ta
w iv e  wm vrwmmw itpei

•ccommodtllent are 
WITNESS my hat 

seal ef said Court, fl 
sfAUO.im .
(Court Seal) 

Maryann* Mara*. ( 
By; Jan* E. Jaaawi 
Ooputy Clark 

Publish: September! 
OCHS*

NOTICE OP 
PICTIT KHJt NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
«m iwgigi* In butilW** at US 
Mimosa Dr. Aftanwnta Springs, 
FL 21714, Semlnele Caunty, 
Florida, under Hw Pkttttau* 
N a m e e f  7 L O I I B A  
IDE PENDENT AB SUPPLY, 
tnd that I inland ta rafltJer said 
name with Hw Division al Cor
poration*. Taltatwsw*. Florida. 
In accordance with «bg pre
vision* *1 hw Fktittaua Nam* 
Statute*. TeWlt; SecfWn USSR 
Ftortda Statute* m t

Publish: Saptamtar 7,1999 
DEH 41
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tt-LosH Feend
T T o U N ^ ^ O D ^ T o m eT T ?

brawn, fauna naar County 
Club/Sprlnghurtt ABOUT > 
uoitTtw a go  m i m  

•FOUND BIT BULL MIX. 
tometa. wall trained. healthy, 
an Alrpcrf Blvd./I3*. Identify.
m

27— N u r a e r y *
OiildCere

A CHILD'* KOMI

Seetar#* f  ICMM Cara Cwtar
(Beck to School SpKieft 

|UM  Par Wana/Ilia* Day 
Spec* aval labia lor M I yr».
________ 331 7A1S___________

A QUALITY CMMcara. Bra 
Khool looming, Cempvtar,
nurto on staff..............a » m i

ABC M U LL Oat Cara 
TLC. bablaa. Ii M i i i .

...... m on o
PINECRIST ABBA, Mf/Wt. 

AN age*, near tcBaal baa, bat 
I yard. narm .

AUTO DCTAILiB BUB BIB. 
■ X B I B I I B C I  N IC K S* 
lABT.aaM
•IAUTY BBOOUCTtlALII

M i l l
BraMttf* at TBAOf 

(K B IT  in Samtaata Ti 
Cantor Malt Ratal I or

C O U R T O W D
vjMmaii *r 

Hownnptn 

nUL-TMC StSMMWnS

Bitaaa call fanny ar Kli IfniHVIJ,
........ BOB

CRUISE LINE Ti

BABWBMBTCT/BtUOBCl

$32100
NO HIDDIH COSTS

CiM bB I N I

niMCRTPUM!

Iktu S w o b  1307711

SS—  Bvtimss

Racaaalan proof business. 
Cath Income. S3SOOOA a/wfe. 
patantlal.....M U tK O U

71— H t lp  W i n t i d

AAA IMBLOTM1MT 
Ac ct.-Office-Mgwrt.-Leber

m -iira
FBEEBEQISTBATION 

ABOUT MAX INO MONIVI 
Avan satis basil I

ACTNOaai av o n i 
1100741. AVON 
14 hr. Hat Lina

ACT NOWI AVON! No door to 
tfeor, PT/BT. 331-11*1 or 
M*-***-1144 Sand! Ind- Raa-

W U U S S U K r
We Train, local work.

IIS W H Ifl
ATTN: SANFORD. Poatal pot) 

lion* avallabla. Barmanonl. 
lull lime tor ctorkt/iortors. 
Bull banolll*. For exam data, 
application and calory Info: 
7M 144 1400. Ext. 1144. tarn to

Binfay Posfflow
Avallabla lor Longwood print 

I company, 4W 0*77_______

Bartandar*. tar van. cabin 
daanart, malntananca. 4* 
ckhanda. aacurlty.

♦ l a * . *
Prlvato paid facility. Apply In 
par ton: lab avion Waralap 
-  ‘  r ,a ta i .M t t .

POUT BOM W MBTMT
Maokly CAM 

AeotoTedey a Work To 
AataDrlvor *  MMM 

Track Drlvor* COL* ■  
UwOporator* t  Tract I 
■torirtaat NMper o 
SPRINT ITAPBIBB: t*BIHI

OayCara!
TIACHIRS A tUBITITUTII 
DAT BHIBT. school ••* 
N ocher* EC la** D Lie.) A 
substitutes

Apply: BATLIBB AUTO BAIT*

MYCUMIRS
E> par Ian cad COUNT BR B 
ASSEMBLE porten
willing to work Sal.

Mutt bo

MY CLEANERS
Exporlancod SILK B WOOL
ptaster.................. Men. Frl.

407-043 *541

EUHOftM CMMCT Mffi.
MHOS SNOB ABBBINTICII

No aipartanco needed, but 
helpful. Camp any banattti. 1 
hill time opening:
MhrMualt apply.

a i r n m i

NOW HIRING
RummoNS

MM F LA M  AVI.
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA

4*7 133*171_________
CONSTRUCTION To IIJM Wk. 
Local A over toot, drywall, 
carponlort, woldort, leborart, 
ill txpantet paid. Will train.

DOCKWOAK/Orto*rtot7M/Wb
All thltti. local. Will train.

AIRLINE Tralnoottolll/Hr. 
Rofuolort. cloanart. baggage.
mechanic*, retarvatlont. tick 
•ting, cuttom ir tarylce, 
benelllt

CRUISELINE Agantto*7S4/Wk
Barlendar*. tervtrt. cookt. 
maintenance, wcurlly.

* * ★ ★ # # ♦ * * ★  
QUA TOMV134-2500 w m ucn iigw c i

FULL TIME HELP
Far morning, nlghl* and 
waakanda tor lonllorlal nark 
and carpet cleaning. Mu*l 
have phone and transports 
lion, il.to la ti so to start, 
depending on oiporltnco. 
P lease  leave  m o s tig t .
ni-asai.

Oil change, wash truck*, ate, 
I 5:30 Man. Frl. Apply at: 
B u tc h '*  T e w in g .  I l l  
PERSIMMON AVB. taalerd

MAIN STYLIST
FULL or BART TIMK. Eiparl 
once stylist lor TRAOR 
SECRET In Seminole Tewno 
Center Mall.

AM Nr Malltti: MS MB.

HOME CLEANERS
SflollO Bor Hour 

Plus tree GLAMOUR SHOTS 
tailing I Paid lor drlvlngl 
Call* a a a e o a #1314343

HOME TYPISTS. PC USERS 
needed 143.000 income potan- 
Hal. Call 1M0SI2434), Eat. 
Bain. _________________

LABORERS
For utility contractor, taper! 
•nee helpful but not required. 
Apply to m  MMer Or., Ada
me at* Spring*. PL. 317*1. 
Neat 30 day*. 407 344W00. 
Drug boa werbefec*. EOI

LANDSCAPE MAJNTMMCE
WORKER. Bap rag. 331-4133

SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS

«

 ROAD C O N ST R U C T IO N
SPECIAL

$150 Security  Deposit
Suiyle Story Ovviyi' No l)n«i At></,’.‘ ' ’ <■

• Etteryy tilticiunl Sludu: ’ '•
Affc_jrtl.lt>)*; Ap.srfnifrit'.

• I fld fu jly  Orr S ilt  Uvpdill-ltlld  M.in.iijt.ii • T
■ A id e  S torage  Private P flm  A M ore

3291 S Sanford Ave »103 - Sanford
323-3301

71-l*»l» WnO0d
B AR T-V IM I. M dft.-R rl.

arat. Call bafwaaw */ «•*.
lb4'ftl.......Mw.......B U R L

Fell tlina. Haw* general 
kiwwNdga af all phaaae af 
maintenance Including AC. 
RUN M  RBA car It Had Nr A C  
Appfy Ir  partawi A bR ya  
Trad ApkL, M *  M. AMDga 
TlWLOH *M B B .t7M M )

M ASTER C U R

raUATMITTMC

UCIftSED STYUSTS
ROFOLLOWINNNCEBflW

M 7 -H M S 7 4

Fait Hma rgUdantlM c loaning. 
M F, AS. Unitor mad Will tratn.

RED UPR, 11-7, M M f T
Bad RRwar pan NwMtaaMB**
IV C t IT . f tV D m U IN P P .

rTwmtl^M MRmli

■ PLNIL Kara 17/ft. 
Drug Brae

BOR CNN 1ST IAN I 
BANT TIRIB. »»dO T.

mmmx
M M M W m

Featuring
I Bedroom Apartments 

Starting at $479
321-7303

733 Secret H arbor Lane
L oca ted  1 m ile South o f  Lake  M ary Blvd., 

on  Lake Emma R d .. L a k e  Mary 

Mon. - Ffi. 8:30 • 5 :30  • S a t  1 0 - 5  
Sunday Hours P o s te d

B A IT -T IM E  tt/h r. Aetwar 
tatapbane*. Bias, hra/tacal 
araa, na asp. nacaaaary. Cad 
I4to47d4Ata Ext. Iff.________

M U M
PE RAM NR NT BART-TIMR

Will TratoCalt far Appt. 
COMMERCIAL LINIHServtce 

♦  e W - R H M It *
BLACIMINT Bar I
U. BU

Im H um
inNvIdaaBtbraadbaaka. 
l7M*taSmb*p*rbaab. •

FULL TIME ON BART TIMR

Bull B part lima war*.
407 331 144*

MUST NAVI DAILY Iran* 
portal ton. Roofer* asp. sidy.

Call tor appointment 331 *417.

Salct & Stock
Part Hma. 
apply In person: AT* Army I  
Navy, IN I L  Brandt SenOord-

★  * SALES* ★
STUN DUNS-BIBBER SPRAY 
Earn tISbMR Bart ttmal *3 
day* per wk. at Fk* World.
No exp. ryq. • Wa Trabtl 
Call cade rt. John 487
SECURITY OPPICIR J 
TraMag. AnwadAUaarmad
treatty 4 Aaeecletas *34-7444

BULL Tim*, ax cal lent banolll*. 
Child cara exp, rag. 333 7*0).

Exp. Day A nlghl ahlll*. 
i m l l i n l  h r l y .  
w agi/cgm m liilon  PLUS 
bonutl Our totomarkatar* br-

wk. SANFORD H4H7*

TELEMARKETERS
Easy. fun. now travel program. 
Upgrad* matal*. chalet of 
cruise ih lp t and ranlal 
cars Call new. no dialing.

407434-3413
T i l l  CLIM BER highly 

tap'd., w/splko*. taddlo. 
rope* need only apply. *11 NR. 
BUM CO. BRNEBITL Drug 
traa tost rag. A BL Brtvar* Ik. 

‘ Traa,
WATSON HgALTY. Laba Mary 

eftlca it new Interviewing Nr 
new ar experienced real estate 
associate*. Call tor a career I 

Cad..............................m u * *

WRECKER DRIVERS
Mutt have CDL. will train 
right parson. Apply al: 
B u tc h 's  T o w in g ,  f t *  
PERSIMMON AVE " ‘  '

t i— Apartmonti/ 
House to Shore

LAKE MARV/Saatoed area. 
V IM  wash. Haute privilege. 
tomato era tor rad m  *0*7

IANPO RD , i/ t  bama, on 
Wahlva River, M *  pay* all.

AIR CONDITIONID. Clean, 
quiet, strictly managed. NSW 
wk.. util. pd. laun , phone, kit. 
EHcy.akaSiMbap-na-toM

CLEAN
177

PRIVATE RNTRANCI. rslrlg 
orator, microwave. Color TV. 

eldMmaid lerv lea.. .3331
ROOM BOR BINT. Ufl/Wk 

Wath/dryar. pool, house prlvl 
logo*. SHO/Pop P I 31*1,

TRAILER, all utlllto* IncludM. 
close In, Ideal lor one working
person. I**/weekly-HI 3341

V7— A ^ a r lm N N t*
_  - - 1/ (-  -

All rental and real estato 
advertisements era subject to 
the Federal Bpr Housing Act.
which makat It lltogal 10 
advertise any preference. II 
Italian or discrimination 
bated an reca. color, rt'ifJen, 
tax. handicap, familial sialu*

NICBLV BURNISHED 1 to m
apt., wtlllll** Included, 1 
block* Horn town Ref. b top 
Mapato...................m en *

K IT  W  C A R L Y L E f t  b y  L a r ry  W righ t

SANBOAO i
w/ltwced yd. Complete 
Brt*aty. Nrwet b r  I person. 
W Pnk-------------------IWC. 0*41447

SANFORD t bdrm. cettage,
w/t*nc*d yd. Cam plat*

SWnb., I tec.*031447

AC aHIMas furnished 311
jim  w team s

. W - A s e r t m w i l i
1 A 'ARLbMdRl

Nice Residents I 
Cell about eurSPCCIALSM

DARABI APT. Uptfalr*. 1
t, t

WCdW-NH

U U R M T - ^ ^ ^ H
V34BTS»SBRCIAL**BOOL 

a WAIMRR/DRVIR NOORUB 
BRER BASIC CABLR»MMW»

LekeAdalkdrm.tJTPme. 
1 bdrm. MR/m* and up

m m n
B1RE RIDBR. 1/1 condo. Appll.. 

sets mo. + tec. or  tail 
M M ,  Avail, m  MJjWR

SANBORD, garage apt. l/i 
WORN, urn. parch, heat alr. 
walk ta lake l * m */*i m .

SANBORD 1/1. naar town. MS
wk., Ind. util., top- required 
n s m ie rn i- i i

SANFORD, I  bdrm., Duplex. 
C/HA. carport*. appH.,
Bret. Group R iP fiM M .

STUDIO ABABTMRNT. Saw

Wptorlnd. M M M j
I BORNL. I BATN. In laniard. 

Clean I l l s  m*. Mav# In 
Special.....................JH47P4

1/1, C/HA. carpet. Idly 
kit.. Inside laundry ream, 
ceraart. SSIS/mon. PS *4*4

R tfltN lB

LAKEBRONT COHDO. Lake 
Mary area, toaaa/eptton. 1/1. 
cwttomparary, covered perk- 
Inp. must to*, appt. only. Lv. 
mtp.«7 JW-S03S

I ImI ui7mIr||w|| §Vvvf IPf r v f W m  9 Wwwii

141— H o m t i f o r  S i k

RXCNAHQI OR S ILL  your
pfowfTy w u m  mtiwUiTii

IHVISTORS REALTY n » » t l>

c o ic m m iiT R is a u
Large telection of 1. 3 or 4 
badraom homo* In all area* 
with I- t  qualifying, tow dawn

payment*. Call for B IRR 
pro qualifying wd list*.

MirKKM.HM.TT
_______________4P7RPH1H________________

HIDOER LAKE NOME, Ntor 
La* B. Mtaro Btrb. C/HA. 
1U0 tq. fl. Nice nelphberhoad. 
3/3 largo bn. doubto garage- 
fenced yard. MAX HogaHabto. 
W411*37*3. Leevemei ieepe 

LOW MONT HIT pen*.. 3 bdrm.. 
to. fenced yd., CHA. 134.WD 
VIB Freaertki M l U i

MIDWAY 1/1 HANDYMAN 
EBRCIAL larp* family room. 
S3P.IM UP S413 b 7*7 SS4I. 

OVIEDO ASSUMA B LR 11 
BHA-Ne baafHfM*' 3/1. »am! 
ly na., fenced bach yd.. 
GOREGOUS lot. bach* ta 
Swottwator crook B park. 
A«klna|ts.ottOwworto4-t4to 

SANFORD, V I  BANMLY m m . 
C/HA, raaayatad. I l l * *

LAMB ORB. Ofltc* . 
tq. N. building total. IJW tq. 
ft. xor attic* unit. MI-7***

m - U f t R l I  I H C E

HISTORIC Dewatawx Long 
wood, acre** from Ta* Xm , 
rttaU/aWk*. %m  mo. HM141

141— Hbnibb far tolt

i f  f OBD-’ BL E HOMES
VENTURE i (’ ROPE P T iES

r f  -•r— *- f-

LAKE MARY, in .  living, din 
log. lam.. Ipk., tern, parch 
tonc*dwt*ra*nbaif. ter.too 

HOUSE W/SfB- Md N rk H to
w^rib M l AAM^ato .itbexA^^bx^ud' .4pjfs. B ^̂wT̂DM-â^̂Dv oĤattolJ,
mint cand. tilt.*00.

BRI BORCLOSURI. Ik prlv.
Nncad, carport. *4*.1»

BOOL HOMI. New paint.
carpet. Ipk., **c. »y*. UP.30P. 

OWNIR BIX., new paint, 
carpet, tone*, carport. 133.000 

HIDOEH LX. V I. ranevafad. 
now cw pet root paint, fenced 
corner lot, $74.JOB.

N T i jM  i PHUk»f fl T IE S
I I I / ♦ e l

BIG LOG HOME
Sen lord, lie 
fenced 4 bdrm., 3 bath*. 1 
kltchon*. 1 fam ily  rmt. 
Formal dining rm.. 1 CHA 
unlit. 1 car oar ago 4.000 tq. 
II. undsr roof. S1I4.000. 
TERMS. 4*7174-1*44

C II It It  11
itr .s  h c v

enlrence Fenced yard. 1 
covered pottoa. huge storage 
building, eprlktor *yt. with 
timer. Beautiful oak* and clt 
rut trees lie.100

323-5774
BERRVA, * RM. H O U II.

Nncad acr*. water, electric. 
troth paldt *731 me. 34P1S77

HIITORK OISTNIC, 3/1. avtll 
•bto. S#p». nth. *h 
44*7)0_____

HOUSE 1/1. U »  month, (111 
Elm). B A B A B I ABART- 
MENT, 1335 month, (10* 
Elm.) M**»*S A*b tor Bandy

SANFORD aa»l*4d* property
tor rant tor Ih* handyman. 
It
Cali I

Sttmtrom  R ii i t ib
•  DELTONA V I  w/don, dbl. 

tar ago, In n  *ptlon. *473/471
I  SANBORD V I. w/dtn. tom* 

w/opltan. CHA. SM4/U0P
•UNBOBS V I. w/llylng rm. A 

dm. polio, ipactou*. UU/UU
• IANORA 1/1, new palnl, 

w/dbl. parage, comer tot. nice 
traa. comm. pool. 1711/in i

•  UNBORO V i.  W/dbl. garage.
1 + aero*, porch. SM0/S3S0

"Wo
Hwatawo

JIM DOYLE

Voar Homo I

m-MH
1 ROHM.. 1 RATH. E Metric 

hoot, window air, *300 mo. 
U00 dap. 3413 laurel, city. 
Call after 4 or lv.m*a 111*341
NM DOWN a WHY RRNTT
Whan you can own. this 1 
Bdrm. homo, with CHA. now 
point A carpot i Ask about 
HUD homes I Tito HMlfmaa 
Droop, lac. Realtors 331-4331

I M - D u p t e x -  
T r l p l t x  / R w r t

LAKE M AR Y, 1/1. C/HA. 
carpot. colling Ian. mini 
blinds, fenced yard >3147*0

107— Mobile 
Homes/ Rmt

MOBILE HOME, located on 3 
acres, fenced pasture, Ig. 
oaks, quiet area, non smoker. 
*41* man. M14133

SANBORD 1/1. W ater 4 
garbage paid, covered petto 
araa. No pets I LUO math plus 

1132$ 1*17

in *  l i n i i i i .  xx------i try tvava ita  n o m a
Lets/Rout

HEAVILY TREBOriaiar. UN 
Courtly water. Septic. Nath 

_gick ugtocjutoedjto- >4*1

1 1 J - In d u s tr ie  I

Rentals
OB BICI-W ABI HOUSE, tram 

1100/mon., 1110 tq. tf.. PRIMS 
toe af ton, carntr of 44A A Old 
Lk. Mary Rd. in Sanlord 

....JW-1IH

1 lb— Office 
S»ece/Renf

up MOV! InTTbECIALI SMI
mon 311 OIMor333 1314

^ f i ' t ’iW / fif < ( ' - 1 (O f  

J/  1 0 / h 'l  1 ? S U I

R M S M E B Y O N M I
3 bdrm.. I bath. Haw Every 
thing I Very Low Down I No 
Closing I R-I BIHAHCIHOI 
*•3-1*17____________________

SANBORD. BY OWNER. VI. 
completely rodocarafod. 
C/HA, Krmnod parch, oxc. 
neighborhood. Financing 
avail U1000 4W1770._______

SANFORD VI. now roof, CHA. 
carport, now carpot. like now. 
*4 dawn. *404 mon. TbbRII*

SANFORD, IN  L  HOLLY AVI. 
1/1, tncknod front patch, now 
C/HA. compkttly upgraded 
HIM*. Aganl: 33*43*4.

SANFORD. 1 RORM.. 1 BATH.
toncad back yard. AC. utility 
rm. Baymtnls *314 mo. 

............. MM**1.
SHORT OH CASH?

payment I 
this Jbodr

I and doting costs tar 
IJ todioom. cone rota block 

hem* tor Srf.WB. Ctosa to 
Amtrak. hospital A new mall. 
Call: BARBARA SIMMONS 
rn-ifM.

lW / IN

REAL ESTATE, INC. 

322-74M
SOME OWNER BMaactog. 4 

Am * + Nwa*. IMMRDIATE. 
mt*7*or Ro*p4r**»1714.

S T E N S T R O M
R E A L T Y . I N C

UKI KMT TOOL WWt!
1/3 3 With over 13*4 4 tq. ft 3 
mas tor suite* on 1st floor, 
formal living room A dining 
room, family room w/fplc. A 
kvlllM cabinets A xhetves 
llff.to*
PROfUSKMM OtCOC!

1/1 That has baan totally 
returblihed 1 decore tod I Lots 
of Ml*, and canlral A/C on a 
larga cornar lot In Dabary. 
Ctof* to RrtryfMngl S3I.M0I

321-27K • 322-2420
UHC RMT • SMVOflO

133— A c r e e f e -  
L o ts/ S a le

DELTONA AR IA . I* acre* 
Ideal lor mobile homo or 
homaslto. horse*, cattlo. larm 
Ing or nurtory I Zoned agrlcul 
tural. 11,to* B IR  ACRE. 
Small down payment w/ownar 
flnandn*.............to»f*717Tl

SANBORD. L a b *  Sylvan
Lakefront. Sacra*. 1300.000.

W. MatfCJOwthl Raaftor m-7**J

155— Condeminiunn 
Co-Op/So It

HISTORIC DISTRICT. 1/1. A/C. 
appll.. Kraanad porch, very 
clean Ul.OOO. 1 »  17S*

157—Mobile 
How— /Sole

I

1 BORM.. I BATN In Camjag* 
Cava. I7W dawn. BA I  ROBY 
MOBILE HOMES

150— RbbI Estate

BUY IND a LBAStNB* MOUSES 
PLUMS ar LEMONS

MMWIBUYNOUSEBfMM 
Apt iiiiMRi * i ARawaat

PtocaaBtoCaHHmM**

For Sole
CARBET A TILE EUSINESL

Excel ton I location. Hot **7K. 
MUST SELL 4*7113 0*7*.

*  a a LOCAL TAVERN, lota of 
parking, MIOM TraMc araa I 

Dead lasxxnl* a «  *  altt-M I* 
WATIR TREATMENT wNH M* 

hear* boetoess tratotog, toveb. 
RM b -----

117— Car—  Salei
n m m  table , t r  French
Brav. w/4 chain. StN; *f*a

143-Timesbare
DAYTONA Boa«b

44. t37S N. I Bator* Thanbtgiy
Ingl Or sell tor UN* IZ l toSS

i l l—AppHaacas
/ r  “

FREE DHherr *  Wwrswff *P 
XEM440EE XtoHMr B>yw Ototo
a BAR STOOLS. 1 Rattan, twiv 

al with back rest. ALL 1 BOR
m.mmu______________

BUY AXO IILL  Good clean
mad furniture b antique*. In 
shop rallnlth lng a v a il .  
LARRY'S MART.......m d lM

a CHINA CABINET, tag, tor
Informal ton ptoata call: B>

•  P R E I DOOM about IP
month* aid. VERY NICE. 
Black with whlto chast. Really 
cut 1*1 Deed horn# inly.

4*71331777__________________
•••••BA B LO YIIEAT*—  
Good condltton. Hue.
M Q w w n '^ B H M

1 CRAFTMATIC BU 
Twin*, only utod f  
SNMI AMINO SMB 
OwOaa.

I

IBM  COMBUTEN. Calar 
monitor, tot up tor (Sudani or 
groat tor im- but. BIS. cath 
Include* prlntor A  lot* at 
p roaram M grtttflf.

117— t p e r t im

SPA. PORTABLE. S REASON
Deluxe equip, underwater 
light. Cadar S A Z IB a  
usadllttl. 4P7

VITAMASTRR traadm ill- 
itopper, pood condition. (11$. 
33MM1 aftor 4 or hr.

Itt— Rtfs > Supplies
TH RU  BOATS) Mu*t aaa the** 

cult**. 1 tomato. ) mat*, in  
mlnature.................. >4»fM*

200— L Iv t s tB c k / F o rm

tomsmsMc
)  Young. 3 oW. fof a

^rlcaAntM j

207—Swop Censor
THREE (1) BOATS. Sail or 

Trad* lor car or gum (hunt
ing), PH#s* call 3T21444

215 -Boots and
Accessaries

14* ALUMINUM V-HlIl L. lilt 
traitor. 0-3 HB Johnson, in*. 
ObO. Runs pood. 14*- IQW.

1*71 IIH P  K V IN R U D E .
w/control box. rum good. For
sale poo 33010*3____________

1*7* RAYLtNIR. 33 H. Cuddy 
cabin. 3*0 HP. axe. cand., lully 
ranvawd. 111.300 MOW*)

.yawpmgatatoai 
11 man *n Tutodoy and I 
advantage *1 our *B^<»‘ 
g r i p  uto ad pricall Call 
Claaslttod now tor drtottst

3212111

nmiitod SALE, Frl A BM. »/B
A if f .  *4pm. Couch, mower, 
rug*, etaortodklt. (torn*, baby 
A bay* doth**. SMB W. LAKE 
MARY ELYDLb. M*ry.

N. MARKHAM WOODS RD. 
Sal. *1. Combining house 
holds, him, microwave, bar 
ttoai*. pktura*. LM* Mary, 
171* r

SAT. B SUN. Largt IFamlly. 
chUdran't cloth**, houiohefd. 
toy*, turn., knob *ato.

13 Ototo A vv/ltoh.
SAT. A lp «. Comm, fraoiar. 

computor Muff, vtdm camara. 
ddlatohir, tom. hat stamp 
mithlna. 4. to* aorty 
«n*S.SM*aaUb«PL ,

THOMAS OMAN BA1 Cantor

BURBLAI BAIL Eaty push
M to^etow M N pw ^w M t.

BOLB MEMBERSHIBIt Ram
am tf a kind. Iltottm# m il 
mamkershlp. NO naalMy 
dm* mart Tim* ram OtM A 

Cl*b, Lk. Rlbry. 
M O B

iafry Cl
NBW4J!

aNURSINR UNIBORMSI
X L*. IN  each I Call after 4 
editor JatomlHWW

ra c n rn w ?
BOOKS ARE MEAT BIFTSl
B* dttorant, giv* a boekl t/j 
Brk# and total Call u*1 

CAFE OBOES...........m a n 7
SCOOTER. "OMcar. atoctolc. 

Ilka i«w. bast oftor. 1 whtator,
..........

231— Cors

r, Ttk mil**, vary dean.
*3to«30lB1rvgnlm.

233— Auto Ports 
__ /Acctsseries
ONB ITOB TIBS SNOB. Tire* 

M O* A UR- Mauntod A Bal
)7/fiAI3lh*fCh*apaDw.

235— Trucks/ 
ies>s/V—

•  CHEVY SEAUVILLE VAN ■ 
'TV. I ton. Pa***ng*r van. 
claan. Loactod! Too much to 
lit*, mutt mo lo appraclato
Onto M.4W OBO........ H U B

irn  FORD FNL MS. *  cyl , 
auk*. Goad running l> work
truck OW. HI-4133_________

1**7 FORD ENA 1 ton. window 
van, 4JL. VA automatic. 44K 
mlto^SJAN. 4*7 440 toll

CASH N* BAI01 Bar Jmb Car*. 
Truck* A M l t c . l  Katp
America RaauWul I....» M * »

JUNK CARS WANTIDI Bunn 
Ing or noil Bay M. 7 day* a 
wk . wo haul! M

241— RBcroetieMl 
VtbkiBS/Co wipers

CAMPAROUNO 
camp from coa*l to coast. API 
affiliation. Fold 13*00 Sacrl
lie* *3731 Cain **» 13* an*

• CHIVY Malar bama, '7*. 
Clean, run* graaf. Full bath. 
A/C. Ganarator Haw awning

n ...............H I t*h
Mtadinaw parent* I______

Notice
FLORIDA STATE RCQUIXEI

all contractor* bo raglitorad 
or carllltod To verify a state 
contractor* license call 
I *00341 7*40. Occupational 
Lktntos are roquirod by I ha 
county and can ho verified by 
cam ngM M I30 jM W ^^^^

Additions A
___________________m

'NCW'IIMOOEL'RSPAIR'
Vinyl tid ing, carpentry. 
Doors, window*. Concroto. 

M B L i A  Batod, CBCMWM

Air Cewditiowlisi
BRANO^NEW 1 TOM C/HA

cord. Insloltod In existing con 
tral heal tyttom. Ml* 00 t tax 
InstalNd, 3 yrt. worrantry. 
CaNJ4tHE*J4*0*ltA

“ T O j j j f r
CABINETS. DOo A s , g in .

carpentry, drywall. Llc/lns. O 
ASIatortor*

ILL.
i o o T

CARPENTER All kind* of homa 
repair*, painting A ceramic 
tlla. Pkhard Gross.....3311*73

Carpot/1 Mto notion
^ J rbR ^  MILL DIRECT 

•4* Dttcovwts Pamaa* Brandt
Flrtl Ovality. Tap Um. 
Slalnmattor. Saxonies. 

Trackless. Sculptures I* to 
Intlaltod Commercial tovol 
loops *3 to yd 407 33* *00* 

NATI04ML OISCOUHT Floor*. 
FHA approved Carpet, pad A 
labor IStS tq yd Intlaltod 
Na Hidden Cast I ........74*113*

C b o n in g  S e r v ic e H em e  Im p r o v e m e n t
AFFORDABLE Havs* Clean

la* 1 From people you can 
TRUST! Ill 13*4 Mwry AMtd* 

ALL PURPOSE Cleaning Sarv 
Comm /Res Low rates LIC. 
131 *7341 Beeper) 74111*3.

HOME u i ^ f t o v i M l k f i i
K It .* Bath •  T1 tot •  Carpentry. 
Doors Handyman Sarv. Win 
dews* Small Job* Wtlioan 
Pleas* Call: 333 3*0$.

H om e R e p a ir s
APOLLO CLEANINO SERVICE

Comm /R*s wvpkly. monthly 
or on* lima 407 1314*44

ALL TYPES WIHOOW Bogota*.
Sliding gaits dm* , 7 Kroon. 
PHONE Et4 *to*w.... 117-14*4 .

BLITZ CLEAN Professional 
Maid Svc. lor your homo

Coll 331 4711
FANS-DISPOSALS Drain* MTO 

Haalart Flxluro* Switch** 
Com modal Foucol* Etc. Lk. 
<SC43H3to SlncoT*. . . 441-I4MHOUSE CLEANINO. honosl. 

drppndebto. ratorancas avail 
abto. Call: 4W 31*3 Lou n dry  S e r v ic e

HOUSEKEEPERS to til your 
ovary mad Just atkl *41371$ 
Sine* "1774" Oarsa't Htkpg.

MARY'S LAUNDRY SERVICE
Will wash b Iron. Pkkup b 
doll vary, low rata*. 323 *3*4

L an d scep fispC o n c re te
ROQUE'S LANOSCABINB.

Shrub*, planting*. Lie.
Laka Mary: 407 3X3*347.

CAPTAIN CONOR BTE. Woyrw 
Baal 1 Man Quality Optra 
Itrml tTMtltrr fit-M il

Low n  S e r v l e tQUALITY CONCRETE WORK. 
35 years a«p Reasonable 
Lk /Ins nS-IM*

AMERICAN LAWN CARS
Yard b Traa work. Hauling 
tool Fraaasllmata.....33*11*1E lRCtriCBl

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Rtpair addition, comm/ras 
Lk. Ins «EROOO*IP) HI 447$

LAWN SIRVICR. Mowing. 
Edgln*- Trimming A Hauling! 
Fraoasl. Law Rataxl UP ISM

U h t f r o n i  C ie e r in p
“ F r isc o • LAKEFRONT! a CANALS* 
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PEANUTS

YE5.MAAM..I WAS W0NDCRIN6 
IP I MIGHT HAVE A DESK 

IN THE SACK ROW..

NO. MA’AM..I UNDERSTAND., 
- THAT'S UPE.

" z r

ARLO AND JANIS

f l i 5 "
JXX.YI4/

FRANK AND ERNEST

What triggers 
abdominal pain?

Fthink that the key wort
And. all things being

by Charles M. Schulz

LAST ROW. UPPER PECK 
AT THE BALLPARK.. . 

FIRST ROW IN THE OASSROOm J

D E A R  D R .  O O T T :  M y  
30-year-old niece seem s to be 
Buffering from occasional painfal 
attacka of her pancreas. She nays 
If she stays away from fate and 
sugar and limlta her diet to fruits 
and vegetables, there Is less 
likelihood of an attack. How can 
she find out If these sporadic 
pains are pancreatic In nature?

DEAR READER: I assum e  
from your question that your 
niece has recurring attacks of 
abdominal pain that may be 
made worse by eating fiats and 
sugar.

Ith l
I s ...... ........................_  ------ _
equal. I wouldn't necessarily 
blame her pancreas. Her family 
doctor should be able to sort this 
out.

In an otherwise healthy young 
woman, abdominal pain after 
eating fat Indicates the possibili
ty of gallbladder disease -  more 
specifically, gallstones.

Although your niece obviously 
needs a thorough examination, 
she also should nave blood testa 
and X-rays. A blood analysts of 
her am ylase, a pan crea tic  
enzyme, will tell the doctor If Hie 
has pancreatic disease. However. 
I believe that the moat fruitful 
e x a m in a t io n  w o u ld  b e  a  
llver/gallbladder/pancreas u l
trasound test.

blame a variety o f ills on their 
livers; this la a  cultural, not a 
medical, phenomenon. In your 
niece's case, more objective doc
umentation seems to be In order.

To give you i
I am sending you  i 

Health Reportmy
Other readers Wbo 

sends?would like a copy should i

PETER 
QOTT.M.D.

plua a long , self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 
3433. New York. NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.

Copyright 1996 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

Using electromagnetic, 
to check for calcifications. the 
doctor can obtain a reasonably 
accurate Idea of whether your 
niece's liver, gallbladder dBd 
pancreas are normal. Such a  test 
Is simple, safe and relatively 
Inexpensive.

In addition, she may need

gtllbladder X-rays or an upper 
I series, an X-ray exam to rule 

out an ulcer, which Is yet 
another possible cause for ab
dominal pain.

Your niece should follow her 
physician's suggestions regard
ing the necessary diagnostic 
procedures. It's a good Idea to 
define her problem with medical 
testing, rather than relying on 
her in te rp re ta tion  o f  h er  
symptom.

The French, for Instance.
O IMS by NCA. Inc.
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JUST B U R N  
OMTHePHOttewiTH 

^  A C U fc jM A T e .^ j ) O T A W U lk ) a / ^ ,

X i J \  si)

• y  Phillip Alder
In “Faust." Johann Wolfgang 

von Goethe claimed that “The 
deed Is everything, the glory 
nothing."

In bridge, this aurely Isn't true. 
If the deed - your bid or play -  la 
right, you will receive some 
glory. If only a "well done" from 
partner. But If the deed Isn't 
done, you will have an unhappy 
partner on your hands. And 
maybe -  even worse -  a  journal
ist watching who Is only too 
willing to commit the misdeed to 
paper. .

Against three no-trump. West 
led the heart queen. To avoid 
blocking (he suit. East covered 
with the king. (If W est's heart 
suit wasn't strong enough to 
permit this overtaking play, he 
would have led a low heart, not 
the queen.) South ducked this 
trick, but won E ast's heart 
continuation.

With only seven tricks. South 
had to make som ething of 
Gummy i  uiiniwuw, nc  ica me 
five and. when West played the 
two, finessed dummy's eight. 
East won with the Jack and 
switched to •  spade, but a 
moment later South was claim
ing nine tricks: two spades, one 
heart, four diamonds and taro 
dubs.

West was mantled with meta
phorical mud. having missed a 
chance to murder the contract. 
W hen  S o u th  led  the low  
diamond from hand at trick 
three. West should have played 
the queen. If declarer ducks this. 
West cashes three heart tricks. 
So declarer must win with 
dummy's see. Then he can 
finesse the diamond 10 through 
East, but the suit la blocked. 
South gets only three diamond 
tricks, which la one fewer than 
he needs to make three no-

trump.
Watch out for the rare second 

hand high.
by NKA Inc.

NORTH F7M |
S7 a 3
VS 3 3 
• A 10 B • •
*4  2

a J » 4
v q j  l o t i  
•  Q 3
a io  a s

EAST
SQ 10 
VK 4 
•  J 7 3 
* Q  J 0

• S

SOUTH
O A X l
VA 7 0 
OK 3 4 
* A  K a 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

West North Eat
2 NT Pau 3 NT Allpau

Opening lead: vQ

by Bob Th a w s In the year ahead, you might 
fall back upon loyal, old friends 
who will play Important roles In 
your alTalrs. However, make sure 
you thoroughly Investigate the 
credentials of strangers before 
forming any new alliances.

VIXOO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 23) In 
competitive developments today, 
size up your opposition realis
tically. They may hold more 
(rump cards than you do. Get a 
Jump on life by understanding 
the Influences (hat govern you In 
the year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing S3 and SASE to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 1884. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10150. 
Make sure to state your zodiac 
sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There Is a chance that you might 
have to lake care of certain 
responsibilities today that are 
not of your making. Clean them 
up Instead or letting them fester.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Do

not take gambles or financial 
risks today on hearsay, even If It 
Is passed on to you by  a reliable, 
old pal. Your friend's facts might 
be faulty.

SAOITTAMIDS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Remain honest with yourself 
today regarding your motives 
when doing things that could 
effect others. Suppress your self
ish desires.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Negative thinkers could turn 
out to be very poor companions 
today. They m ight Implant 
doubts In your mind and cause 
you to worry about things need-

C AQUARIUS (Jan. 20Feb. 19) 
In s Joint endeavor today, you or 
the person with whom you're 
Involved might expect more 
from the other than Is reason
able or than w as agreed upon.

n aC S S  (Peb. 20-M arch  30) 
Carefully w e ig h e d  and analyze 
decisions to d a y .  Try not to  make 
Ju dgm en ts  tn h a s te  because 
w hat you  a g r e e  to  to d a y  m ight 
not be to  y o u r  advantage tomor-

_______ (March 21-April 19) A
responsibility you  recently

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Mwddick ANNIE

brushed aside might create 
complications for you today. It 
could also leave an associate 
disappointed, even angry, with 
you.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) Be 
very selective regarding social 
contacts today. Avoid an Indi
vidual who has a talent for 
pitting people against each 
other.

OBMIN1 (May 21-June 20) 
Today you might find your 
household Isn't large enough for 
two strong-willed chiefs. You 
may be tbe one who has to 
remove a few feathers from your 
war bonnet.

CAMCBR (June 21-July 22) In 
discussions with others today, 
you may be able to make your 
points, but this doesn't mean 
(hey will be received or ac
cepted. Do not force your views 
on friends.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you 
don't keep your guard up in your 
financial affairs today, you 
might suffer some form of loss 
through an associate. Keep your 

- own records. 
tCasvrlfhttfMby Mi A Inc.

by Leonard Starr
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